
but our guys howed Ii 
they didn't qUit Theyhllt 

was proud of our players , 

w~s . ~1 a'lI y happy with lit 
. n e of n uan!' Gwnn lit 

pli t nd c u ht six pile 

yard , two of tho e bel"C kl! 
strike from qu rt rback Ba~ 

" I don't think there'l l 
rc elv r In m rica than Duut 

," ('orsn said "But then,!lIt 
. ILt'n) will have to decil 

Fry II I Gunn I Just flat rI 
" fry likened Gunn 10 

can Anlhon), Carter 01 Midlip 
pun-, raw ability" 

Hawks had their own d!q 
Lat in the rir,[ quarter, Fry . 
Ch rlt's Jon ~ . an Iowa Irl!! 
print Nurned pa ca tcher, I~ 

time thl' seao;on And on 
Jon's racl'd 51 yards lor 

i('hl~nll;n I rom quarteltad , 

r 
""0 Rl ... a 6 O-secondi\ 

da h. d n v r played COIri 

live foolball b<.'fore The flflh )'!lI 
ran down the flghl Idelineaill 
alon wht'n he caught the pal 
, pirkl'd me up and I 10lIl 

Wid!! n!l(!n. ·· Jones said " It ~lr 
Iy grl'Olt fceling I've had Cmt 

bPfore. bUI nolhing iiI! 

HOOlel ga,med 327 yard palI-~ 
an Iowa delense that , 

. be I 10 th n lion aca' 
Ho ' vcr. th Hawks did 

(our Lauft'nberg aemls. two 
were_ picked off by Lou Kq, . 

both ()('casi n Ktng latera 
to teammale Jim Frazier 
lir t laleral was thro 

rd , result'"!! , In a f1ve-ya~, 
.. Iter the first lateral. I ~. 

nOI 10 do II 3paln" Kin said II; 
, See H.wk., page l 
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Peek-a-boo pUp 
Shannon, a golden labrador retriever, found thil Iweatlhirt a cozy apot. O.wner Lil. Fralier found it • good method of dog control .. 

8y Rochelte Bozman 
SlaffWnlet 

porJd,c ' hilt bond mar' I 
I have blo<'k~'IJ Ih\ Ie "I bvnd' thaI 

would hilH' prnvlCJrd 9 IInUmn for t :1 
capital IIl1prtl\'('mc'nt~ bul thl ha 'n'l 
stoppro an~' proll'll 

TIlt' million In bondmg W.I' JP-
proll'!llul' Sllie b} Ih ' . l.lle ll'gl~ldlul'e 
dnd wa, 10 1>\, uld dunn Ihe July state 
IlOdrd 01 Itl' t'nl ml·l·hng. The un · 
tabl. rnarkt'l [urn.1 QIIIl'ials to dplay 

the ",Ie and Ih til ha ' \' 'I 10 am any 
fundJO for rapllallmprO\('tlIenl' 

Richard (~Ibs"n dJr('('\t1l uf III 
Facihtl!'~ I'l.ln",n~ . ~ Id 'Iullday the 
projects to b lund ~ b\ bOlld Ie have 

not lowed down because they are still 
In the plannmg tages and the Ul is 
able to cover the planning co ts," 
Randall Bezanson, UI vice preSident 

lor Flnanc\', sa id Monday, "We 
dl't1ded to withhold the bond sale. 
!lIven the unstable market and given 
thl' fact that It ha hOt held up any pro
ject· . Th(' postponed bond ale 
probably wtll not hold up any projects 
Ilir anuther three or fou r months, he 
'><lId 

" WE'VE GOT some cushion" in the 
lime Ix>tween the planmng stages and 
\\hell Jc·tua l work begins on the pro
J tt Gibson ald. He said he i not 
urc how much time that IS but it Will 

be at least two or three months before 
the projects pas lhe planning stages. 

The bond sale will provide funding 
for the West Campus utihty improve
ments. fixing fi re safety deficiencies, 
an energy management program, 
sanitary and storm sewer replace
ments, and a handicapped accessibili ty 
program. 

Gibson said he does not know how 
long the UI projects can continue 
Without bond funding beca use no 
money is usually needed for projects 
until several months after bids have 
been made. However. Gib on said he 
does not know if bids will be taken 
before the bonds are sold 

Bob McMurray of the regents office 

sa id the board plans to sell the bond at 
the November board mectlOg, but 
nothi ng can be certanl bel':lUse o[ the 
market. "We don't make a linal deci
sion (on whether the sale will 00 held ) 
lI ntil the week of the sa le." 

THE BONDS wi ll not be sold ut the 
regents meeting at the UI on Oct. 21 
"unless the market improves very 
Quickly and I don't thi nk it can improve 
that fast," Bezanson said, 

Th'e legislature approved bonding 
authoraty of $30 million lor the regents 
for the 1981-82 fisca l year, Of the $30 
million, the regents appropriated $15,6 
mi llion fo r Iowa State Uni vers ity and 

See Bondi , page 6 

Bayh warns of right-wing power 
8, Scoll Sonner 
SlattWnl r 

f'omwr llS s n BIrch Bayh 
warned Itst n r a~a m~t lhe perCl'lvc 
power and tadll'. of ttlt' ('W Righi 
r,!ondJV IIIghl 

'A lot 01 p<lhtfrlan. \I rcelY th 
ew Right hJ rn r ' pow r th"n th y 

reallv haH' '' Ba,'h lold about 500 
Iistelicr. III till' linton H,tflrOOI11 li t' 
said h 1('lrs UlIll'lk)1atll'lan. mll(ht be 
Iodine<! to "dq thm th y d nt have 
to tu SUI VIH' ... U( h a Pt'fl' )ivcd 
pohlil'dl dUll It 
lh~h , a l'nallu' trum Indiana tur 18 

year was lin til eVl'rili lib ra l 
senator. - in 'Iudtnll Iowa' John 
Culwr that Ihl. d I It'd In 1980 Bul 
the ell' Hight hud ITlInltllUllf any 1111-
pact' un lht' I ndJ;ln;J ('Il'e:llun Bayh 
S,lId II~ I. howt'\'(!t'. II toncern !II 
about th New Hll1ht' "p r' 'Inod 
POIl. ~r " lhrlr " r at pow{'r," 

III bigg t concern i the long-term 
l'flt'ct ew Right ca mpaigning tactics 
Will have on the political prOCe s. 

Bayh. 53. sa id the New Right uses 
, h~lf-t ruths and misrepre entations" 
in adv'rhslng. "There's nothing new 
about mud~\ing i ng , lyi ng. cheating and 
~t('aling In American polltics," Bayh 
said But 010 t people are smart 
enough not to fall for "old-fashioned 
gulter polillc " 

" RIG liT-WING groups are not 
new," he sa id . ci ting the Ku Klux Klan 
and John Bir('h SQclety a examples, 
Thl' ew Ri ght u es the same 
Idl'ulogl 'S o( the "old right but with 
new tl'Chnoltlg ." 

"Th New Right chooses few , very 
emollonal. I'sues" implilying and of-
1m disturtlng the posi tions of opposing 

See B.yh, page 5 

Birch B.yh 

I For all those forgetful stu~ents, 
~~ the UI could 'be the lost resOrt 

I,C. prlm.rl •• 
., Connie C.mpan. 
peel'lto The Dally Iowan 

Employee at the UI lost and found 
had almost Rotten used to the teady 
(ream of unusual item brouahl Into 

thei r ollice each day , 
In the past y ar alone, people had 

turned In combs ,' notebook s. 
b ndk rchiefs. cameras, wt:dding 
r ings, a crock pot , a seat belt , 
drum l iCks, a pri ce- tamping 
ma hlne. nd boUI oC wine , vodka 
and ((an But that was before "lillie 

Doggi " was discovered last winter 
wandering 10 the Union Parking Ramp 
wher the 10 t and round is located , 

" It looked like a litll Benji ," said 
Tena Perry, an employee oC the UI 
Security and Parking Department. "I 
checked the paper to see If It had been 
lost. I olso ran an ad in all the papers 
but only on !l(!r on called about a mis
sing dog and it wa 'n't the right dog ," 

Perry k pt "Little Doggie" In her 
hom {or about six month before it 
was eventually Kivell to he.r brother In 
illinOiS. The employees kept the dog 

looger than most items. which are 
stored in a crowded back room (or 
till ee months and then auctioned off, 
given away or thrown out. 

"Durmg the fir t full week of cIa ses 
we received more than SO student l.D. 

See Loat, page 6 

Thl loet .nd found dlpartment It 
the Union ,.rklng A.mp office 

has It"", rInging from old fil .. to 
c.meras lnet jl.llr,. The cent., 
ttack of Ihefv .. show October'l 

Int.kl. 

New warden 
appointed at 
Ft. Madison 

DES MOINES WPI) - Col. Crispus 
C, Nix , head '01 the military's max
imum security prison at Ft. 
Leavenworth . Kan ., Monday was 
named warden of the Iowa State 
Penitentiary. 

Social Services Commissioner 
Michael Reagen said Nix , SO, will 
become the new warden effective Dec. 
1. The appointment was part of several 
major supervisory changes in the 
state 's correctional system. 

David Scurr, the current warden, 
will become superintendent at the 
Mount Pleasant campus, which encom
passes both corrections and mental 
health programs. Scurr will be respon
sible for a major program expansion 
project there, Reagen said. 

In other changes, Dr. Paul L. Loef
felholz, superintendent of the Iowa 
Security and Medical Facility at 
Oakdale, will become the psychiatric 
and medical consultant for the state 's 
correctional system. 

Replacing Loeffelholz will be Duane 
E. Brookhart, the, current superinten
dent of the Kilby Corrections Facility 
in Montgomery, Ala , An authority on 
work release programs. Brookhart has 
authored several articles on correc
tional iss ues including inmate 
classification systems. 

DESCRIBING NIX and Brookhart as 
a "dynamic duo" who are the "best in 
the country" in their fields , Reagen 
emphasized the changes had nothing to 
do with the Sept. 2 disturbance at the 
prisoll .and did not "reflect a failure of 
the present managers." 

HI believe quite the opposite is true," 
he said. "We just fe lt it was time to 
broaden the management team. The 
(adult corrections) division expects to 
build on its already strong correctional 
management system by adding two 
new administrators," 

Reagen added Nix 's appointment 
was not an attempt to ease alleged 
racial tensions at the prison or tighten 
discipline, Nix is black, 

The announcements were made at a 
press conlerence conducted statewide 
through a special teleconferencing 
network, All correctional officials 
throughout the state participated, in
cluding Nix . 

Since June 1980 , Nix has been com
mandant of the U.S. Disciplinary 
Barracks at Ft. Leavenworth , Kan. -
a maximum security prison for the 
U.S. Army, Marine Corps, Air Force 
and Navy. The facility has 1,375 in
mates. 370 parolees and a civilian and 
military staff 01 about 800, an~ a $6,2 
million budJ;(et. , 

A 1957 GRADUATE of the Tuskegee 
Institute in Tuskegee , Ala ., Nix 
received a master 's degree in 
rehabilitation counseling in 1974 Irom 
South Carolina State Coll ege in 
Orangeburg. 

Nix , whose annual salary will be 
$39 ,291, said the recent prison distur
bance had no bearing on his decision to 
accept the job. He conceded "my 
policies may seem tough to some" but 
his primary concerns will be to uphold 
the "welfare. rights and dignity" of the 
inmates. as well as discipline and or
der. 

"Race had absolutely no effect on 
our decision to hire Col. Nix," said 
Adult Correction s Directo r Hal 
Farrier. "He was the most highly 
qualilied that came to us, the most 
qualified Individual avail \lble." 

Brookhart, 33, managed an inmate 
population of abou t 700 and an 
operating budget of $5.5 million , The 
Kilby Corrections Facility provides a 
full range of medical, security and 
program services to ins titutions 
throughout nor thern and central 
Alabama. 

Egypt's hard stance 
gains U~S. support 

CAIRO, Egypt WPIl - Egypt an
nounced tough new measures against 
Islamic extremists Monday and won a 
strong U.S, pledge of support on the 
eve of a national relerendu\ll to en
dorse Hosni Mubarak as the successor 
to slain President Anwar Sadat. 

Mubarak, nominated by the national 
assembly and groomed by Sadat, was 
expected to win an overwhelming 
"yes" vote today from the nation 's 
nearly 12 million eligible yoters. 

Returning to Washington after at
tending Sadat 's funeral , Secretary of 
State Alexander Haig promised the Un
ited States will move swiftly to ensure 
Middle East security through stepped
up aid and an increased military 
presence. 

He said the administration had been 
"able to affirm unequivocally continu
ing American support for the govern
ment of Egypt. " 

Egypt's announcement of the new 
measures came in an interior ministry 
statement about last Thursday 's 
clashes between security forces and 
Moslem militants in the town of Asyut, 
240 miles south of Cairo, 

The statement put the official death 
count in last week's hostilities at 53 , in
cluding 44 police officers and nine 
Moslem fundamentalists. A news 
report had said 54 police officers died 
in the clash s. 

The ministry said 98 police officers 
were wounded and 27 Moslem ex
tremists were arrested. 

"Orders have been issued to all 
security men to immediately shoot 
anybody who attempts to undermine 
the security of the homeland and 
citizens," the statement said, 

It said punishments would be handed 
out to anyone wearing military or 
police uniforms without permiSSion , 

A U,S. team remained in Egypt to 
negotiate new arms shipments and the 
authoritative Egyptian weekly Mayo 
said Washington had agreed to speed 
up delivery 01 tanks, planes and 
miss iles. 

U.S. Ambassador Alfred Atherton 
met with Egyptian Foreign Minister 
Kamal Ha san Allin a session he said 
focused on the Palestinian autonomy 
negotiations resumed in September. 

" We will continue to be active, We 
are full partners, We are definitely not 
slowing down, if not moving laster ," 
Atherton said , . 

"We are discussing what we can do 
to continue to intensily lurther our 
areas 01 cooperation," the ambassador 
said about talks between the Egyptian 
and U.S. delegations, "We are talking 
about military supplies, joint exer
cises. " 
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Briefly 
Carlos in U.S. for talks 

WASHINGTON (UPl ) - King Juan carlos 
of Spain arrived Monday for talks with Presi
dent Reagan and a twlHlay state visit. The 
talks, scheduled to take place last January, 
had been called off earlier by a political crisis 
that led to an attempted military coup. 

Juan Carlos and Queen SoCia began their trip 
on the 489th anniversary of Christopher 
Columbus' discovery of America - a national 
holiday celebrated in Spain as Hispanic Day. 

Carter urges AWACS sale 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Former President 

Jimmy Carter, saying the Reagan 
administration should playa stronger role in 
the Middle East, told reporters Monday he will 
lobby senators in support of the sale of AWACS 
to Saudi Arabia. 

Carler immediately released the text of a 
letter urging senators to support Reagan's 
proposed arms sale to the Saudis, which was 
negotiated during his presidency. 

Reaganomics given a year 
NEW YORK (UP!) - President Reagan has 

no more than one year to turn the economy 
around before the administration's economic 
policies lose widespread support among the ' 
American public, pollster Louis Harris 
predicted Monday. 

"Our current estimate ... is that people will 
be willing to give business no longer than the 
fall of 1982 to get the American economy's 
house in order. " Harris said. 

'c' stamps go on sale today 
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - A stamp caUed 

"C" goes on sale today for 20 cents as the 
Postal Service gets ready for a boost in first
class postage rates. 

The higher rate goes into effect on Nov. 1. 
Post offices across the country will offer more 
than 5-billion stamps with the "C" designation 
until a supply of 2O-cent slamps can be printed. 

More Medflies discovered 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Agricultural 

officials said Monday they were disappointed 
by the discovery of seven more fertile 
Mediterranean fruit flies in the San Gabriel 
valley and expanded the aerial pesticide 
spraying zone. 

State laboratory tests confirmed that seven 
Medflies found since Thursday were fertile . 

Soviet planes intercepted 
~ORFOLK, Va. (UPI) - About 80 Soviet 

spy planes were intercepted during a two-week 
period by pilots from the nuclear carrier USS 
Eisenhower, It was reported Monday. 

Navy aviators from the USS Eisenhower 
said the Russian planes were intercepted by 
the carrier's air wing during late August, thc 
Norfolk Virginian-Pilot reported, 

Iranian executions tabulated 
LONDON (UPI) - Amnesty International 

said Monday Iran has executed more than 
1,800 people in the last four months - nearly 
600 more than were executed worldwide In 
1980. 

The independent human rights organization 
said 1,229 execution were reported throughout 
the world last year - including 709 in Iran. 

i 

Solidarity threatens strikes 
WARSAW, Poland (UPI) - The Solidarity 

Union's new inner leadership Monday set a 
forma I Oct. 22 deadline for conclusion of food 
supply and price negotia tions with the 
government. 

The union threatened national strike action 
if the talks failed but called for a moratorium 
on protests in the meantime. 

Bush calls Castro 'a tyrant' 
SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican Republic 

(UPI) - Vice President George Bush Monday 
called Cuban President Fidel Castro " a 
tyrant" and said Latin American regimes 
were moving toward democracy despite 
Cuba 's efforts to destabilize them. 

"The cause of freedom is on the march in 
our hemisphere," Bush told a joint session of 
the Dominican legislature. 

Security heavy for Arafat 
TOKYO (uPI) - PLO leader Yasser Arafat 

flew into Tokyo Monday for a controversial 
visit under extremely tight security 
precautions. 

Security for Arafat's visit, a week after the 
assassination of his arch-rival , Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat, was one of the tightest 
in years, far exceeding protection given to 
Pope John Paul and Chinese Premier Hua 
Guofeng. 

Quoted ... 
I'"e never found a Pole that couldn't talk 

and l'"e never found a Pole that wouldn't talk . 
- Murray Seeger, loreign correspondent 

specializing in international economics tor 
the Los Angeles Times, speaking a/ the UI 
Monday. See story page 7. 

Postscripts 
Events 

Students who have dlHlculty with motivation and 
studying can attend the Student EHecliveneSl 
Seminar Irom 3-5 p.m. in the Union Hoover Room. 

Ronald WItkIM will give B lecture entitled. "Th. 
AclOr's Task In Interpreting Shakespeare's Text" at 
3:45 p.m. In Phillips Hall Auditorium. A reception 
wiliiollow the lecture Irom 5-7 p.m. In the Union 
Trlanole Club. 

TIle UI Fine Am Council will meet at 6:30 p.m. 
In the Union Grant Wood Room. 

TIle KlYlk Club will meet at 8 p.m. In Room 26 
Trowbridge Hall • 

A ¥IcIeoUpe Int ..... 01 Guatemalan poIlllcal 
leaders will be shown at 8 p.m. In the Union 
HltVard Room. The tape, entitled "Guatemalan, "I. 
a part 01 the Latin American Studies Program. 

HUD housing project opens 
facilities to I.C. residents 
8, CherlWl D.wIdIon 
StaH Writer 

The Iowa City Council and Housing Commission 
members marked the opening of the first stage of 
Iowa City's $1 ,553,423 Public Housing Project Mon
day with ribbon cutting ceremonies at one of the 
homes. 

The project is the first of a three part plan of hous
ing facilities for low-income and handicapped per
sons with larger families in the Iowa City area, said 
Lyle Seydel , coordinator of the city Housing 
Assistance Program. 

Construction of Stage I - six dwelling units at four 
locations - was completed Sept. 29 at a cost of 
$339,444, he said. Those buildings and locations are : 

• A duplex of two four-bedroom units at 92)1,2 N. 
Dodge SI. 

• A duplex of .two three-bedroom units at 333 S. 
Lucas St.. . 

• Two single-family houses with four bedrooms at 
1200 Highland Ave. and 1900 F St. 

Iowa City Mayor John Balmer said the speed of 
construction of Stage I "is a real pleasure" after the 
long approval process of the site by the Department 
of Housing and Urban Development, which is financ
ing the project. 

SEYDEL SAID the city applied to HUD ~pril 7, 
1978 and received approval for funding June 23, 1978. 
H UD approved the developer selected by the city 
last March. Goldene Haendel , chairwoman of the 
HOUSing Commission, said the housing project is the 
first of its kind in Iowa City, and added she was 
"very impressed" with the open house at 1900 F St. 

The project is financed by HUD through the sale of 
public housing bonds, Seydel said. The units are 
managed by the Iowa City Housing Authority. 

Tenants for the project are selected by the Hous
ing Authority based on several criteria , including 
rent paying capability, family size as it relates to the 
availability of housing units and if they were dis
placed because of other urban renewal projects, 
Seydel said . 

The tenants will pay 2S percent of their adjusted 
income for rent and utilities. That amount may in
crease to 30 percent depending upon changes in 
federal legislation. But the tenants approved for the 
six completed units will pay 25 percent until the law 
changes, he said . 

FOR EXAMPLE, the maximum income level for a 
family of (our to qualify for housing is $15,550 ad
justed family income, Seydel said. Tenants are 
allow~ a $72 utility rate for each unit which can be 
subtracted from $324 - 25 percent of $15,550 - leav
ing a rent of $252 , he said. . 

Tenants for the six units in Stage I have already 
been selected, Seydel said, but applications for the 
second phase of the project should contact the city's 
Assisted Housing Division . 

The other stages are scheduled for completion on 
Nov. 23 , 1981 and April 5, 1982, Seydel said. Stage II 
will cost $341,486 and will consist of eight two
bedroom units, four of which will be designed for 
families where at least one member is confined to a 

. wheelchair. Stage III will 'cost $872,493 for a 10-plex, 
an eight-plex and 18 three-bedroom townhouses on 
Broadway Street, he said. 

Jury still deliberating Oppelt c~se 
Jury deliberation continued Monday in the first

degree murder trial of David Carl Oppelt. 
Oppelt's attorneys have admitted that Oppelt stab

bed Steven Scott White , 16, to death at the Quik Trip 
store, 225 S. Gilbert St. , May 27. 

Oppelt has pleaded innocent by reason of insanity. 
Psychiatrists called as expert witnesses in the trial 
have described Oppelt as a catatonic schizophrenic. 

Oppelt has been hospitalized about 10 times for 
mental illness, has twice attempted suicide, and has 

I Courts I 
been treated with numerous drugs. 

The prosecution, which must prove that Oppelt 
was sane to gain a conviction, has argued that the 
presence of mental illness cannot be equated with 
insanity. 

Jaycees again vote to bar women 
TULSA, Okla. (uPI) - The U.S. Jaycees Monday 

announced its members have voted for a third lime 
10 bar women and a top official said, "You have to 
draw the line somewhere." 

"There are a lot of Jaycees who feel they just don 't 
want women to be members, .. said Arthur Boutiette, 
executive vice president of the national junior cham
ber of commerce. "There are times for men to be 
with men and women to be with women. 

"We don't feel we discriminate against women at 
all. You have to draw the line somewhere," 

The vote was announced by Jaycees President 
Gene Honn during a news conference at the 
organization's national headquarters, despite court 
rulings in Minnesota and Alaska ordering chapters to 
accept women in those states. 

The rejection came in a recent referendum vote in 
which ballots were mailed to chapters, Honn said. 
Two previous votes barring women from the group 
came during national conventions. 

ALTHOUGH FEWER than half - 46 percent - of 

Legislature's surplus meager 
DES MOINES (UPI) - The Iowa Legislature's 

economist predicts the state treasury still will have 
little money to assist financially strapped state 
agencies or supplement cuts in federal aid. 

Legislative Fiscal Bureau Director Gerry Rankin 
released a quarterly report estimating a 9.1 percent 
increase in tax receipts for the 1981~2 fiscal year. 
He aid the state budget would be $1.9 million, 
leaving a balance on June 30, 1982, of about $29.1 
million. 

The consensus of most state officials is the state 
needs about $60 million to provide enough cash flow 
to pay its bills on time. Officials fear cuts in federal 
aid could wipe out the state's meager surplus. 

the approximately 7,000 Jaycees chapters across the 
nation responded in the referendum, Honn said, 67 
percent of those 3,300 to 3,400 chapters voted no. 

The vote was to determine whether local chapters 
should have. the option to accept women members. 

Boutiette speculated the other half of the national 
organization's chapters did not submit votes because 
"I think a lot of them really don 't think it 's an 
issue." 

More than a dozen local Jaycees chapters have had 
their charters revoked by the national organization 
or have voluntarily given up their national affiliation 
because they have allowed women to join, he said. 

While Minnesota and Alaska courts have ruled in 
favor of opening membership to women, a District of 
Columbia appeals court recently affirmed the U.S. 
Jaycees' closed membership policy, Boutiette said. 
The Minnesota and Alaska rulings have been ap
pealed. 

Boutiette said court rulings centered on whether 
the 61-year-old organization was considered a public 
accommodation "like restaurants and restrooms. " 

I POlice beat 
Indecent .. ~u .. : Michael 

Evans. 32. of Mount Vernon. 
Iowa. was Charged wilh Inde
cenl exposure and conduct 
Monday In connection with an 
Incident at the Burlington Sireel 
Laundromat, 320 E. Burlington, 
last Thursday. 

According 10 Iowa City Pollee 
records , pollee were notified 
Thursday Ihat a man axposed 
himself al the laundromat. The 
victim saw Evans at Ihe Engllsh
Philosophy B~lIdlng Monday 

alter noon and called the police. 
Idenlifylng Evans as Ihe person 
who had exposed himself. 

Theil: Seven monkey pup· 
pets valued at $60 each were 
repOt1ed slolen on Oct. 3 from a 
van parked In Iowa City. 

Janice Newhouse told police 
Ihat the van was parked In front 
01 her home. 23 Gleason Drive . 
Newhouse and a business 
pArtner made the monkey pup
pels. 

Silence is Golden. 

.YAMAHA K-960 
with DBX 

The new Yamaha K-960 cassette deck with 
DBX noise reduction goes a giant. step 
beyond conventional cassette decks. With 
the K·960 tape hiss isn't just reduced. It's 
eliminated_ Completely. All you hear is the 
music, pure and unaltered. Yamaha's new 
K-960 with DBX, priced at just $495_ Silence is 
golden. 

'. 

Taylor-trial Jury to be chosen 
COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa (UPI) 

- More than 50 witnesses are 
standing by to testify in the first
degree murder trial 01 James 
Michael "T-Bone" Taylor, who Is 
accused of killing two Waterloo 
police officers in July. 

The trial is expected to begin 
with a lengthy process of jury 
selection today. 

Taylor, 27, is charged In Ute 
shooling deaths of Michael Hoing, 
28, and Wayne Rice, 27, outside a 
Waterloo residence July 12. The 
trial was moved to Pottawattamle 
County on a change of venue, 

followln. intense media cove,.. 
of the slayings. 

Interviews with about 100 
prospective jurors are scheduled to 
begin at 9 a.m. today. Pro$ecuion 
said the number of pro pective 
jurors Is slightly higher than nor· 
mal in an effort to a ure selectioa 
of an impartial jury. 

As istant Black Hawk County At
torney James Bauch said Jury 
selection could be completed 
within two day lr everythilllioel 
well , but It also could take as lone 
as a week. 

Hewlett-Packard e Nora~ • Meridith • Shell Oil e 
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13 9:30 - 4:00 
MAIN LOUNGE, IMU 

OVER 80 EMPLOYER 

• EXPLORE career opportunities with representatives from 
.g business, industry, government, retailing, and non-profit .... e organizations. 

: 
1\ 

~ FIND permanent poSitions, summer jobs, Cooperative Educa- f :s tion and internship positions . 
<II 

~ GET TO KNOW employers in an informal elting. ~ 
C FOR ALL MAJORS - freshmen through graduate students. e « For further information, contact Career 

Services & Placement Center 204 1M 353-3147 

14K gol9 sale. 

40% off all 14K gold 
chains and charms. 
Your quest for gold ends at JCPenney Wllh OUf great 
collecllon of , 4K gold chains and charms In Ih rna t 
wanted Widths. lengths. links and deSigns II s a ,ar 
opportunity. And you'll treasure Ihe savings 
AVlliable .. JCPtnney lIor •• wllh line jewelry deplrtmenls 

• 
In an age where lime IS of the e senee. Cltll ns S ven 
Analog Quartz walches are there Vou'Ulov Ihe up· too· 
Ihe·mlnute slyltng and preciSion lime k ping Choo 
from the men s brace lei style With day date and w I r 
proof functions Or the Iradilionai blaeel t style for 
women And many more Hurry tim IS running Oul 
limited qUlntlties. AVliWI\e willie euppllel II'" 

4 h,. OnI,1 Oct"" 14. 11. 16.1N1 17 

) 
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l UI Alumni Sand 
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~ Instrumental injury 
l UI Alllmni B.nd member Jud, Moen', flute c.me to • tearful end during the 

o Iourlh qu.rter 01 lilt Saturday', Homecoming game. lo.a running back Ed· 
die Phillips crashed Into the sldilln .. , binding Moen's flute. 

-Follow 
the Hawks, 

OCTOBER 3 .. 4 · North.lltern Unlvlr.lly, Evan.ton, IL 
'Round-trip Motor Coach Transportation 
'One Night Accomodalions · Rad isson Chicago Hotel 
'After Game Cocktail Party at Hotel 

OCTOBER 31 • IIl1noi. University, Champaign, IL 
'Round·trlp Motor Coach Transportation 
'Same day return 

NOVEMBER,. • 15 · Wileon.ln Unlvl,.ity, Madison, WI 
'Round-trip Motor Coach Transportation 
'One night Accomodations · Sheraton Inn 
• After Game Cocktail Party at Hotel 

GAME TICKETS ARE INCLUOEQ 
For Reservations and In!ormatlon Call . 

216 1.1 Avenue, Coralville 800-272·6461 

MBAs. 

TARGET ~rult .... 
'Ntll be Interviewing on campus 

NOVEMBER 19. 

If unable to orrange on Interview. please 
send resume to: MIA Recrufter, Target 
Itoret, 777 tlcoIlet Ma", MIMeapolll, 
MNlM02. 

HI Equal Opportunltv Employer M/ F 
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UI travel agency formed 
, 

to arrange employee trips 
8, Jennifer Shafer 
Staff W~lter 

A UI travel agency. which will handle UI employee 
travel arrangements in or~er to save money on 
business trips, should begin operation by the end of 
this year. 

The agency will serve U I faculty , staff and ad
ministrators who are planning trips for research, 
professional meetings. faculty recruiting and other 
UI-related business. Randall Bezanson, UJ vice 
president for Finance, said Monday. It will not be 
ava ilable to make recreational arrangements or for 
use by non-VI employees . 

A contract for management of the ageJ)cy was 
awarded Friday to Beam Travel Center Inc., a New 
York City based firm , Bezanson said. The UI is also 
in the process of securing the required federal 
regulatory approval for the agency. 

UI employees will not be required to use the ser
vice but "we're fairly confident that it (the agency) 
will be able to arrange bookings at a lower rate and 
receive commissions and discounts that will be 
significant ," Bezanson said . 

THE IDEA for the agency was initiated "about a 
yea r ago, aHer we had been exposed to two years of 
consistent increases in travel costs and we're being 
faced with another year of that," he said. 

Bezanson said the advantage of the agency should 
be a "substantial saving of staff time" caused by 
consolidating the forms and procedures necessary 
for UJ employees to request travel funds. 

He said the UI also hopes the agency will save 

money by coordinating airplane flight schedules and 
receiving hotel discounts and air fare cQmmissions, 

Money saved by the agency will be passed on to VI 
employees in the form of lower traveling costs, 
Bezanson said. 

The agency's location has not been determined 
yet. "but we want to make the travel center as ac· 
cessible and attainable to people as possible," 
Bezanson said . 

Dottie Kozik , owner of Hawkeye World Travel in 
Plaza Centre One , said the UI travel agency "will 
have an effect on our business but lhey won't do 
anything we can't do. I hope our university people 
will stay with us ." . 

KOZIK SAID the UI is "acting out of line" by 
organizing its own agency. "I think they should have 
left this to the people who are trying to make an 
honest living," she said. 

]$:ozik said she thinks the UI agency will cause 
"competition. hard feelings and inadequate develop
ments all the way around." 

Alan Rossman , owner of Meacham Travel Service, 
229 E. Washington St. , said "all it (the UI agency) 
.does is duplicate what is already in the community. 
All it is is another travel agency ." 

Rossman said establishing the agency "doesn't 
make good business sense, in my opinion, In a period 
of having a tight budget they're committing money 
and resources" to support the travel agency. 

The UI agency will cause "some decrease in sales 
because we do quite a bit of work with the univer
sity." Rossman said."How much is hard to say, but 
they're pretty big customers." 
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Vote Today 
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Tom O·Mara, treasurer. . 
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Get $$$ Off All Your Favorite Jeans & Tops 
at King of Jeans' 

ou on· 
Today through Sunday Oct. ·11 

This Coupon Good for This Coupon Good for 

I 
I 

Any' Gal's Jeans I Any Men's Fashion Jeans 
(sale items excluded) (Movin' on, Brittania, Rigoletto, etc.) 

at King of Jearys at King of Jeans 
Coupon Good through Oct. 18 Coupon Good through Oct. 1 B 

I:;:::;~···I_I~ ••• ~I •• '_'~I ••• ~-' ••• -" •• ".-----
This Coupon Good for This Coupon Good for 

$3 Oft $3 Oft 

, 

This Coupon Good for 

$3 Oft 
Any Men's Long Sleeve Shirt 

(sale items excluded) 

at King of Jeans 
Coupon Good through Oct. 18 

This Coupon Good for 

$4 Oft 
Any Gal's Top Any Men's Flannel Shirt 

(even If it's already on sale!) 
Any Jeans or Pants 

(Regardless of Prlcell) 

at King of Jeans at King of Jeans 
Coupon Good through Oct. 18 Coupon Good through Oct. 18 
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This Coupon Good for This Coupon Good for This Coupon Good for 

at King of Jeans 
Coupon Good through Oct. 18 

Any Men's Sweater 
(sale items excluded) 

at King of Jeans 
Coupon Good through Oct. 18 

. This Coupon Good for 

Any Oye~alls 
at King of Jeans 

Coupon Good through Oct. 18 

$3 Oft $3 Oft 
Any Painter's Pants 

at King of Jeans 
Coupon Good through Oct. 18 

This Coupon Good for 

$7 Oft 
Any Designer Jeans 

(Calvin Klein, Jordache, Sergio Valente) 

at King of Jeans 
Coupon Good through Oct. 1 B 

Any Corduroys 

at King of Jeans 
Coupon Good through Oct. 18 

This Coupon Good for 

$3 Oft 
Any Jeans or Pants 

(Regardless of price!!) 

at King of Jeans 
Coupon Good through Oct. 18 
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: Vote today 
Here's another midterm exam for you. Question: True or False? 

College students and others in their age group have a lower voter 
turnout than any other age group. Answer : True. 

It seems strange that so many young men and women who plan 
on becoming educated members of society are too lazy or stupid to 
vote. They spend four years or more studying to learn a profession 
so that they can go out into the world and make money, raise a 
family and live reasonably happy and secure lives. But they fail to 
do one simple thing to help make those goals attainable. They 
don't vote for the men and women who will make decisions af
fecting every one of those goals . 

True, today's election today is a primary, and not the final elec
tion for Iowa City Council. But if candidates running for office 
don't make it through the primary, nobody gets to vote for them in 
November. I 

All through the 1980 presidential campaign people moaned and 
complained about having to choose between Ronald Reagan and 
Jimmy Carter (Anderson was not given much of a chance and 
many didn 't like him either). Higher voter turnout in primaries 
and caucuses throughout the country might have changed that. 

The point is, unless you like having decisions made for you, you 
must vote. Otherwise, you will be surrendering a large part of the 
control over your life to strangers, and you will have no right to 
complain if they make decisions you don 't like . 

Linda SchuppeMf' 
Editorial Page Editor 

Ralston Creek 
Last Tuesday, the Iowa City Council took the first step in acquir

ing land for the Ralston Creek North Branch Dam project. While 
the $1.5 million project may be worthwhile in its own right, this ac
tion could denec1 funds from other projects more direcUy related 
10 serving human needs. 

The money for land acquisition will come, in part, from the 
Communi1y Development Block Grant, a federal grant which had 
originally been targeted for use by the city's Housing Commission. 
The commission had planned to spend its share of the money -
$216,000 - to build three housing projects. 

Members of the Housing Commission have spoken out against 
the funding transfer, but their protest was overridden in the city 
council. 

It would be convenient to simply condemn city council members 
for being more concerned with capital development projects than 
with meeting human needs, but the moral lines of this issue are not 
drawn quite so clearly. The Ralston Creek project will provide an 
important benefit - flood protection - to the owners of the homes 
and businesses along the creek. It will also substantially increase 
the size of Hickory Hill Park. 

. 

Both of these are tangible benefits . It is just that the housing . 
projects that could have been built with the money from the block 
grant would have provided greater benefits to more people. 

The Ralston Creek issue is an example of the kind of funding 
dilemma that the city is likely to encounter frequently in the years 
ahead. Faced with dwindling federal funds , the city will often be 
forced to perform fiscal balancing acts. 

Given these constraints, long-range planning will become less of 
a luxury and more of a necessity. Under the best of circumstances, 
though, council members will often have to decide which of 
several baSically worthwhile city projects will have to be 
postponed or cancelled. In this instance, they made the wrong 
choice. 

Din Jon .. 
Staff Writer 

Law and order 
Iowa officials announced Monday that a black U.S. Army 

Colonel, Crispus Nix, has been chosen to replace David Scurr as 
warden of the state prison at Fort Madison. This week James 
Michael Taylor goes on trial in Council Bluffs, accused of murder
ing two Waterloo policemen. He is a graduate of the U.S. prison 
system. 

The prison shakeup and the trial come at a time when more peo
ple are being sent to prison and when the national mood seems 
ready to call for "law and order." The Bureau of Justice Stan
dards reported that during 'the first half of this year the nation's in
mate population rose 12.8 percent, from 328,695 to 348,118. The re
cent riot at Fort Madison Penitentiary cost approximately 
$ 1,135 ,000. 

After Taylor's arrest this summer, it was revealed that he was 
out on parole for an offense committed in another state, which 
failed to inform Iowa officials that he was here. Subsequently. 
there were cries for a re-examination of the parole and sentencing 
procedures for "dangerous" criminals. 

Whatever the reasons for the shakeup in prison administration 
and whatever the verdict at Taylor's trial, the larger issues raised 
in the Taylor case and the riot at Fort Madison - such as parole. 
racism in the criminal justice system, prison reform, and 
rehabilitation programs inside and outside prisons - need to be 
addressed. 

As a nation we are big on such slogans as "crime prevention," 
which obscure the people and the conditions involved. Were we to 
launch a "criminal prevention" campaign, what form would it 
take? What factors should it consider? Racism? Lack of educa
tion? Jobs? Prison reform? Something else needs to be considered 
because one thing appears certain : the system is nol working. 

KenHlrper 
Staff Writer 
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Everyone 
says that 
Reagan is . 
'a nice man' 

There seem to be a general CGI\. 

sensus developing in lh press aboal 
Ronald Reagan. Every prOfile 01 tItt 
president. whether print or broadcast. 
whether enamored or mpurpled over 
his policie . comes to the conelu ion 
that Ronald Re gan Is a "nice guy". 
The odd thing I that thi always seems 
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Nuclear' proliferation pres.~nts 
to come a a urpri e to the writer Of by"n... n e coun 
speaker - " Ev n so. Ronald Reagan is d~'eo·'d 01 c,'lzen IUpport 

~.Ise ordlnanci hllp 
a nice guy." or .. After all that's hap- luenc, hIS dec'SlOn 10 run . 
pened. it still mu t be id that Ronald .. ,d 

a potent and increasing danger 
This Is the first of a two part series on the 
Issue of nuclear proliferation. Part IWO will 
run Wednesday. 

By John Redick 

The June 7 Israeli attack on Iraq's 
nuclear reactor focused world atten
tion on the issue of nuclear weapons 
spread. While some Washington 
humorists observed that Prime 
Minister Menachim Begin had dis
covered an instant answer to nuclear 
proliferation, the Israeli action in all 
probability enhanced Arab determina
tion for an eventual nuclear weapon. 

There is growing evidence that 
several nations have reached . or are 
nearing. a technical ability to develop 
nuclear weapons. In addition, the 
threat of nuclear terrorist acts by sub
national groups is growing. What are 
the implications of further nuclear 
weapons proliferation for the United 
States and for international peace and 
security. and does the Reagan ad
mini stration have an adequate 
response? 

To answer it is necessary to identify 
those nations which are properly ter
med "nuclear weapon states." There 
are five obvious members of the club : 
the United States, the Soviet Union, 
Great Britain . France and China. Each 
possesses significant nuclear weapon 
arsenals and delivery systems with 
regional or intercontinental reach. 

However : in May of 1974 India 
detonated a s<H:alled peaceful nuclear 
explosive using a Canadian-supplied 
research reactor, U.S.-supplied heavy 
water and its own plutonium separa
tion facility. Israel, according to a 1974 
CIA document obtained under the 
Freedom of Information Act "already 
has produced nuclear weapons," with 
current estimates at 20 or more fully 
assembled weapons. 

SOUTH AFRICA was apparently dis
couraged by the United States and 
Soviet Union from exploding a nuclear 
device in 1978, but may have done so on 
Sept. 22 . 1979 in an unexplained event in 
the south Atlantic which was observed 
by U.S . satellites. {In the latter case 
there is some evidence to suggest 
Israeli-South AIrican nuclear coopera
tion.! Thus depending on the criteria 
utilized. there are at present 'at least 
five. but more realistically, as many as 
eight nuclear weapon states. 

Other countries which appear 
technically capable of detonating a 

. nuclear explosive device in the short 
term (within one to five years of a 
decision to do soland which have 
declined to become party to existing 
non·proliferation agreements include 
Argentina . Brazil and Pakistan. 

Of these three, Pakistan appears 
most determined to develop a nuclear 
explosive ; it has surreptitiously 
purchased nuclear enrichment 
technology from European suppliers. 
and the best estimates are that it will 
detonate a device by 1983. Several 
other countries, Iraq, Libya. Taiwan 
and South Korea , are suspected of 
utilizing legal adherence to the existing 
Non-Proliferation Treaty as a 
smokescreen for their true intent of 
eventual development of a nuclear 
weapons capability. 

THERE ARE at least four in-

Board of 
contributors 

A standard power 
reactor produces about 
a kilogram of plutonium 
a day, or about a 
bomb's worth a week. 
Approximately five 
kilograms of plutonium 
are adequate for 
cons ruction of a crude 
nuclear device 
sufficient to obliterate 
Iowa City or a high 
population density 
portion of a major city 
such as Wall Street or 
Chicago's Loop. 

terrelate!l factors increasing the at
tractiveness of nuclear weapons to the 
leadership of these and other na lions : 

• Security interests: 36 years ago 
the same sort of concern i mpeUed the 
United States to use atomic weapons 
on Japan for the first and only time in 
human history. Viewing the current 
world from the perspective of a leader 
of Pakistan . Iraq or Israel , for exam
ple. it is not difficult to understand the 
attraction of nuclear weapons. 

• Prestige: nuclear weapons are 
considered a sort of entry card into the 
international big league. The fact that 
the five Permanent Members of the 
United Nations Security Council are 
the traditional nuclear weapon states 
is not lost on the leadership of many 
countries. Prestige has been a definite 
factor in the views of some Argentine. 
Brazilian and Indian leaders. 

• Rising costs and uncertainty of 
supply of traditional sources of energy: 
the rise in crude oil prices had made 
nuclear energy competetive in the 
view of many countries, even those 
with small national grids, and also at
tracti ve as a stable source of energy 
not subject to interruption of supply. 

• Superpower example: the example 
of uncontrolled qualitative and quan
titative nuclear arms competitiolt bet
ween the United States and the Soviet 
Union is a powerful incentive to many 
non·nuclear weapon states. The impor· 
tance of this factor . particularly to 
some developing countries . has been 
traditionally ignored by Soviet and U.S. 
policy makers. Spiraling nuclear arms 
spending by the superpowers under
mines the reasonable elements in the 
leadership of many nations supportive 
of arms restraint, and serves to justify 
diversion of needed limited resources 
from development purposes. 

THE BO'M'OM LINE is that hun
dreds of nuclear facilities (power reac
tors and large research reactors! are 
becoming operational around the world 

and many of these are in less developed 
countries which lack stable poli tical 
environments. Every reactor produces 
an unavoidable by-product, plutonium. 
which can be separated in a reprocess
ing facility and fashioned into a 
nuclear explosive device. 

A standard power reactor produces 
about a kilogram of plutonium a day. 
or about a bomb's worth a week . Ap
proximately five kilograms of 
plutonium are adequate for construc
tion of a crude nuclear device suf
ficient to obliterate Iowa City or a higb 
population density portion of a major 
city such as' Wall Street or Chicago's 
Loop. Plutonium separated from the 
spent fuel of power reactors is not 
desirable , but it can be used for 
nuclear explosives. 

Plans. both schematics and actual 
designs. exist in magazines and other 
public sources for nuclear bombs and 
"quick and dirty " reprocessing 
facilities . Sensitive equipment, in
cluding reprocessing and enrichment 

. facilities, can be obtained on the open 
market from Western suppliers. None 
of this is easy. but the technical 
knowledge. expertise and material are 
widespread. 

Closely connected to the question of 
nuclear proliferation is the problem of 
nuclear theft and terrorism. Non
government experts have identified the 
following five prime possibilities for 
nuclear t heft and terrori"sm in order of 
their potential destructive conse· 
quences Imeasured by los of life. not 
likelihood of occurrence!: 

• THEF1' OF nuclear weapons from 
military stockpiles or production 
facilities : 

• Theft of nuclear material from 
military or civilian programs for pur
poses of construction of nuclear ex
plosives : 

• Theft of plutonium for radioac
tivity dispersal; 

• Sabotage of nuclear power plants 
or waste storage facilities to release 
enough radioactive materials to be a 
serious threat to populated areas ; 

• Theft of nuclear materials for sale 
to a black market or for extortion but 
not for explicit destructive llse. 

Looking at the consequences of ju t 
one of these possibilities is sobering: 
Theft of plutonium for a crude low
yield device. Such a device. it i es· 
timated. could yield between several 
hundred and several hundred thousand 
ton s of explosives which could 
devastate buildings at a radius of four
tenths of a mile and. if exploded in a 
major populated area. could kill as 
many as 10.000 people directly. with 
post-fallout hazard secondary fire kill
ing as many as 100.000 . 

As is true of nuclear proliferation, 
nuclear terrorism i also an inter
national problem. While the problem 
may be greater in other countrie . 
there Is no avoiding the conclusion that 
all nations are entering a period of 
growing vulnerability which. in order 
to minimize the danger , will 
necessita te far greater International 
cooperation. • 

Redick is research dlrecto, oIllle Stanley 
Foundation at Its Iowa City Research Of
fice. He will teach a course "Globa' POlitic, 
and Nuclear Energy" Ihrough the Global 
Stud ies Program In the spring .emt".,. 
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around 10 his front yard and say hol'/ CII, dt.tfOQment 
right he i . Pretty nice of them too, Favors carefully pia 
come to thmk 01 It developmenl W. don Iw.nt 

• b~Kt new ttlHts ., Iho cost 
REAGAN I nice to children too. 

When some nasty bureaucrals 
ugge ted that btg bucks money cook! 

be saved on the chool hot lunch 
program by redefanlng catsup and 
pickle reli h a v getabl s and beaD 
curd a meat. Reagan told him he 
couldn 't do that It took htm a few 
weeks to do it. but the Important ~ 
is that he did it. right? 

And It is true he went along with 
reducing portion ' and ral ing the prie! 
the students will have to pay. but thaI 
wtll leach the children to use their 
money wisely, A lot of th m won't be 
able to afford anything but catsup and 
pIckle relish now , but that's not 
Reagan's fault And at lea t he didn't 
make napkin a bread substitute. How 
nice can you get? 

I"" del.nor.I,on of whel 
ra .. . 

HlHnln iuuu 
Suppo r" ER ... 

Ifbrmlt1v. ecllon 
0111« 1 .. _ 
BeJlevfl government 

irY 10 """,do IS mlny 
IS ,I can ",Ihaut Intrud,ng 
1110 h..s 01 'I. C,I'len. 

IIckpound A ch>ld 
wolker II fnendshlp 
Con,., Barfuss .. ,d he 

!lory 01 humin 
inCludes work •• • 
SetV!CI .mployee and 
hot.sng InspeclO, BarfUII 
I Ut &ludenl .. n.,or llId 
,_sful candid lIe ,n 

~ IMC! Johnson County Bo.rd 
SpviSOll lice 

Bayh ---l 
Reagan IS for vocational training as 

well. which is a\ 0 mce Things like the 
Comprehen IVt' Employment and 
Training Act h ve been abolished. ri. 1 
course. but ther hav been sub till(,' 
tions at a somewhat hJgher ll'vel. Loot 
at th vocatronal Ir iRIng Jame Watt randidate , Bayh Id 
and . DaVid lockman have been 1 Another New Right 
gellmg trahon on the negative 

Wall ha b n In laUe<! a Secretary ~id . "You 're either 
of the Interror. h can learn about wrong You 're el 
nature. and tockman ha been III- moral .. 
tailed as director of th Office 01 He id wRight 

Manag m nt Ilnd Budg t so he can same core of leaders. 
jUdlCIOU Iy reduc OClal welfare and laff have N",.'mn,n~ 
program nd Ie rn about ompa ion gppose the sam ca 

, "On one hand they 
AND IT' working . Watt I le~rnll" I ferent group . but on 

more and mor about nature - lit the) ar carefully 
m to thmk It' pr ty ring 001 be 1,IId of ew Right 

I learOing And , tockman ha turllftl Bayh called the 
out to be a real trackerJ ck at CUltl~ "much more , •. ",,11'"'''' 
social w Ifar pr gr.un The l'Ompas' rlghl.wing group, 
Sion. I guc . ('om(' later. But Ro~~ lie approach ' and 
Reagan IS workmg on II bet' u be sSO Slitucncy of rntlhon 
nice . 

Reagan ha aL ('ul our ta~es . whicb 
I' probabl the mcr I thtng of all Some 
of u will t bl r tut than olhers. cI 
cour e P pi who m k a lot el l ) 
money WIlli P . 101 It' tax, whlt1 
th y willur I Inv' I for th ood ~ I 
on nd all nd not nd on the~ 
salve . 

I know I can ure u.;(· th(' t'~tra $2 II 
on my pay ch k I'm olng to get I 
think I'll u It to o~n a . trip mine inl 
national park ;llt('l th wildhf ha! 
ooen eliminated and IttY un mployH 
t(' nag r Job th r art r the oud 
dllfer nhal m th(' mlDllnum wage d 
enacted nd 11 tho e both rsomnf 
safety regul tl n 'IIA h nact~ 
ar repealed Becau I'm nice. lOIJ 
R nald ReaRan ha wu ht me how. : 

Hum •• II a UI undergraduate student ~4 
column appell •• v ry Tu Iday. , ' 

Edltorlll 
bolrd 

Tile 0.11, I •• ,n 
.dltorlal board I. 
comp0ltd ot Editor 
Cindy Schreuder . 
Managing Editor Cr,lg 
Oemoule . Newa Edlto( 
M. LI.. Str.nan; Metro 
Editor Scott Kllm,n ; 
..... lltanl Metro Edltort 
Howard H and Diane 
McEvoy; Editorial Page 
Editor linda Schuppener, 
and th. edItorial p.ge 
,t,ff. 

HE All) they 
followers. rnl'(lia and 
lh Ir goals 

Bayh Id he is a 

Available 
All colo 
Including 
faU colors 

13S, Dubuc 
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I~sues', answers of the primary Gary Sander • . 
c:t.I'lotl,l .. " ... nt 

cow 
Said Ihl pr ... ni council 

majorlly II not predllpond 
toward connrYltion Ind does 
not supporl human service 

ChUIeI.,I .. pr ... nt 
_M 

Nol "sponlfvt to clllzeni. "A 
gre.1 (nlny p.opl. .11 nOt 
~IfIIlY wllh Iht decision. of the 
",Iltnl council • 

City 1inaM" 
Federat cull 110411 reduet cIty 

fljndlng. Classillaa sell II flacal 
",MelVlllve. laid Inl,lIIgtnl 
nllnaglng of budgel will leI clly 
providS human aervlc ... 

City .... vtc" 
PollOI. lire prolectlon, hlsh 

pockup and sewag. syl1tm art 
bllIC se-vlcet AIIO conllder. 
iN mISs l'lnil" fht library, 
rd spouse Ibuse progrlm. 
bfSIC p'og,ams. 
~ It" Inc,. ... 
Opposes In Incrtlse 
Clly de.I1_.t 
SUpportl comprehtn.lv. 

plan and redUCing Ihtlilow ble 
populauon den allY 10 prOItCI 
oldo, neighborhood a tram 
ovorde'elopment 

Humen IIIU" 
Voled for 10WI ERA 

IUPports afflrmallve tellon 
QtIIt<ls_ 
Supporls • comp,ehenllv. 

"i)' ocdIMlnce to cope Wllh Ihe 
Sf prOblem 
•• ck,round A I •• ching 

"lilllni Ind doclorll 
fIII1<ildsil In Ih. UI Deplrlmenl 
ill English, Bak" h .. been I 
oo,porale .~eCUh" Ind hll 
owned hll Qwn Cinema 
bUSiness Th e council s 
o,sregard 01 cllizen lupporl 01 a 
nolle ord,ntnCt h.lpld 

lIuenca hll dec'Slon 10 run, ha 
H,d 

Jim Barfuss 
Chl"Cltrlll pr .. tnt 

council 
Sa<1 II " hoi responllYe to 

human needs 
Cllyfl_" 

ROCky Sho .. 0",. I 22 

j Brown Sirpet 

r3 .. --iiiiii--Il Ronalds Street 

I!!!!!!!!J:====~II ~ 

21 

Bloomington Street 

20 

Iowa Avefluc 

iii 
~ 

'J 

-!i---I Old cnp"01=~=;::========~"!!!!l 
WaShtllQlOIl Streel 

3 

BwlUlqrol' Street 

19 

11 

Bowery Street 

Stomo" Slrett 

\ 

9 

\ 

18 

Plann ing and Zoning 
Commllslon. A pasl campaign 
manager lor Iowa Clly 
Councilor Bob Vevera , 
McDonald said hiS Increasing 
Inleresl In politics and concern 
about city linancte led him to 
run lor council. 

Paul Poulsen 
Charlct"ln pr .. enl 

council 
Said he Is in general p_____ agreemtnl wllh Ihe preStnl 

24 

council majorl1y, 
Ch,n_ 
Said the cily may elperlence 

IInanclal problems and will 
have 10 mlkt budget CUIS 10 
compensale for losl lederal 
lundlng. 

City _vic" 
Said police. lire protection 

and 51nltalion aervlces muSi be 
malnlained by Ihe city. May 
need more oUlslde funding lor 
human service programs 
because the cily will not be able 
10 lund Ihem completely. 

B ... hrr. Incr_ 
Thinks a lare Increase can be 

". avoided by cutllng back 
°"0 unnecessary bus routes. 

• Humettl_ 
Unavailable for comment. 
Oilier leaun 
Would like \0 see the 

elimlnalion 01 ' nit-pick ing" 
regulalions In the housing code 
Which conlrlbule to Increased 
rents. 

(0 

• _ ..... ~.~ 15 
~ 

Background An Iowa CI1)I 
businessman. Poulsen has run 
for council twice before, lOSing 
in the 1977 primary and losing 
by less Ihan one percent to 
Mary Neuhauser In 1979. A 
conlinuing Interest In city 
governmenl and the near 14 

'<-.. 
• ~?" 
(; 
E 

~ 
'" 

success 01 his last bid for 
council prompled him to run In 
1981 , Poulsen said. 

The Daily Iowan/John Bowers 

programl. 
City no-.. 
Said clly revenue loaaea from 

. federal budget cuts make 
comprehens i ve energy 
conservation. planned growth. 
and supparl for human services 
even more necessary. 

City HnIcts 
Said bealG services Include 

palice, fire and Iranili. Strongly 
supporll human ae,vlce 
programs. ....... --

Oppo_ an Increan and led 
a 1980 campaign to prot"t a 
proposed Increaae, 

Cttrde .. ~t 
Oppo... " leapfrog 

development" because II will 
Slrlln an alrtldy overloaded 
sew.g. system. 

HUIIIt!' ~ 
Supports' ERA and 

affirmative action. 
Oilier Ieauto 
Believes city should adopt a 

much more comprehensive 
approach to energy 
con .. rvation. 

'"ckground , A teaching 
alllsllni a1 the UI Elternal 
Programs Oepartmenl , 
Sander. Is chairman of the city 
Resources Conservation 
Commission. He has worked on 
a February t 980 petition drive 
10 oppose a proposed bus fare 
Incrta .. , the 1972 McGovern 
Presidential Campaign and was 
elected a delegate to the 1980 
Iowa DemocraUc Convention. 

Jim Schwab 
Charact.rlz. p .... nt 

council 
Said the present council Is 

nol responsive 10 human needs 
and does not support energy 
conservallon. 

City IIna ...... 
Glenn Robert. 

Said Ihere Will be a Ihorllg_ 
01 funds. but 'I don't think you 
ean base • decISion on Ihe 
qUJhfy 01 human hves lotlily on 
iMMty 

CIlyMnlcn 
ConSIders POIIC. , ftrt 

proleclion sanitary _. Ind 
wlier 10 b. basiC '''VlCts 
ConSIders haUling ,nlptCllon a 
~ SIf'llC'. sa,d he alrongly 
supports humIn .. rvlc. 
tUnd'l19 

Th. m.p ,hoWl lhe precinct, in low. City. 
Precincl numbera 8, 18 .nd 25 ar. not Ihown on 
lhe m.p. Vot .... in Precinct 8 will call ballo" .t 
Well High School, 2"1 M.lroH Av., Vot .... In 

Precinct 18 will vote at Robert Luca, School, 830 
SoulhlaWn Drive, while tho.e in Precinct 25 will 
vote at Helen Lemme School, 3100 Washington 
SI. 

Glenn Roberts 
Charlct.rin pr ... nl 

council 

Said federal cuts vvill reduce 
city revenue. and make new 
sources of fund ing necessary 10 
maintain present clly aervlce • . 

Clty ... lc" 
Said police and fire 

I prolec110n are basiC services; 
said human service programs 
are more Imporlanl than the 
clty's capital Improvements 
program. 

nice to children too 

Ius f ... lncr .... 
Opposes In ,ncre.M 
City devtlOPlM"I 
Fa,ors carefully planned 

deveiOpmenl . We don'l w.ntto 
bvlld new stree .. al I'" coS! 01 
!fie detenor.llOn 01 whal we 

r"pond 10 hum.n naeds and 
does nol work With the UI as 
weU as II should 

CltyH_" 
P,edlCll federal budgel CUIS 

,,,U bring very Irylng limes for 
Iowa CIIy 'j'm very concerned 
aboul how Ihe money Ihal Is 
Ihere Will be ,pent" 

Cit, .ervtc" 

handicapped wilhln . Ihe 
Presbyterian Church. Concern 
aboul tederal budget cuts and 
the surVival 01 human service 
programs helped Inliuence her 
10 run for council . she,sald , 

Jim Gaeta 
Ch.rtcltrlz. pr ... nt 

council 

Mve 
e nast bureaucrats "_"lu" 

ConSiders police and I"e 
prOl8CtlOn bulc servlcel 
Supports beUer hous ing 
Inlpecllons the library, Ihe 
Ripe V,Cllm Advocacy 
Progrem the spouse .buse 
• helter and Ihe proposed 
Norih Side IIghllllg proJect. 

The present counCil doesn't 
Iislen 10 cil,zens and does nOI' 
u.. Imagination to solye the 
clly s problems. that big bock money could SUPPOr!l ERA .nd 

on the chool hot lunch ,lIlImll,,' acllOn Cit, financ" 
by rroeftntnll catsup and Olhor ill .... 

I L.._ Bat_ go-ammenl Should 
Foresees possible financial 

Iroubles Irom reduced federal 
funding, but said an Imaginative 
approach will help the cily 
make ends meet. 

a vegeta b es and """n wy 10 prOllldt as m.ny lerviG" 

meat. Reagan told him be IS ,I can ... thou! Inlrud,ng Inlo 
.... far. lncrttM 
Opposel an increase. 
CrIy d."....,.....,. do that. It took htm a lew me hves of ," c,t,ztn, 

to do it. but the important thing IKIiI,ound A chlId ca,. 
worker .1 Frrendsh,p Oayc"e 

F~Yors planned developmenl 
and SUPP0rlS neighborhood 
reservatIon 

City ttrVicn 

he dtd it. nght? Cenler Barfuss Ia,d ht nu • Considers fire and police 
balic services Believes other 
service agencies can be 
comb,ned 10 opera" more 
efficiently. Supporls human 
service programs but Ihlnks 
Ihey should be analyzed to 
delermine W ... lher Ihey could 
be administered more 
efllclenlly Ihrough volunleers. 

it is true h w nt along wi~ hGlory of hum.n serVIC' thlt Hu .... n iIIu" 
portion and rai ing the prill InCludes work •• POlIti 

II h t b .L._ semel employe. and II a 
A member of Ihe National 

Organilltion for Women . 
lupporh the ERA and 
IUlrmt1lve telrOn, 

Wt ave 0 pa y. ut "",I IIous.ng InspeclO' Barfus. wu 
the children to u e thell • Uf liudent _"or al'ld an 

wisely A lot of them won·t be cessful cand'da" In Ih. 
afford anythlng but cat up and ',l 1180 Johnson Co~nly Board o' 

Oilier ....... 

reli h now, but that's not S,per'lliOlHICe 
'I would 1Ike to see $4Inlor 

ClUzens take a more actlVl role 
,n poilliCl fault And at lea t he dtdn'l 

,""I'M'". a bread ub lttute H 
get? 

for vocation I training as 

is al 0 nie Things like the 
hen Ive Emplayment and 
Act have ~ abolished. 01: 

lh re hav been ub titll."' 
a somewhat hi h r level. Look 

tIona I tramlng James Witt 
td tockman have been ~ 

ha b n In ta 1It'd a Secretary I 
Int nOT 0 he can learn about 

and tockm,lO ha been in· 

a dtrector of the Office of I 

and Bud t 0 he can I 
u'ly redu e oclal wellare 

and learn about compa 10iI 

Edltorl.1 
bo.rd 

Tlla D.lly I ••• n 
Idltorl.1 bo.rd I, 
compo.ad 01. Edllor 
Cindy Schrauder: 
Mlnaglng Editor Craig 
Oamou ; New. Editor 
M. LIN Strallan. MetrO 
Edllor Scott Kilman; 
A •• ltllnt Metro Editor' 
Howard Hand Ol.n' 
McEvoy. Edllorlal Plge 
Editor lind. Schuppane!. 
and thl Idltorl,1 p.g. 
II.". 

B ... fin Incr.aM 

Kate Dickson .ackgraund Secretary 10 Said he will elplore "every 
poSSIble way" of keeping bus 
lares down. Ch'"cterlu pre ... t 

C4IIfOC" 
Sa,d Ihe council dati not 

t ... director oj the UI School of 
Rehglon, OlcklOn has worked 
to advance the causes of 
women. mlno"t", and Ih. 

Cily devotopment 
FaYo,s planned 

Bayh 
candidates. Ba~'h. Id . 

Another ew Rt ht tactic is concen

tration on th n aliI' pproach, Bayh 

sjud "You' re el ther nght or you're 
wrong You ' re either Jmmorai or 
moral, " 

He said N w Rtght group have the 
same core of lead rs. share resources 

and talr. have common Ideologies and 

oppo lh sam candidate 

"00 one hand they m like dif· 
ferent group~ . but on th other hand, 

they are carefully coord tna led , .. he 

said of New Right group members. 

Bayh rallt>d Ihe Religtou Rtght 

much mor d nR rou .. than other 
flght.wing grOUph becau of tts "sub

tle approarh' and "built-In con

stituency of million of people .. 

HE All} they u e " leadership. 

followers, ml'dl nd mon y" to obtain 

th ir goal 

il.Jyh saId he I a born-a~atn hIlS-

Available In 
All colors 
Including new 
fall colorsl 

Continued from page 1 

Itan but "when I hear the good book 

described ... they (members of the 

Religious Right) aren't reading from 
the same book." 

lie questioned the philosophy of such 

group . "I don't hear any love in this 

Christian message. Whatever hap

pened to Jesus saying 'suffer the little 

children' and the God who is concerned 

for the sick. the hungry, the poor ..• the 
qualtty of hfe, if you please . What hap
pened to the good Samaritan? " he said . 

In a peech ponsored by the Univer
sity Lecture Committee, be quoted the 

Rev Greg Dixon. chairman of the In

diana Moral Majority, as defining the 

group as "a philosophical movement 
designed to return a right-wing God to 
government. .. 

When crowd members laughed at the 

Dixon definition, Bayh said, " You can 
laugh about it, but he 's dead serious." 

Bayh said he believes "The Lord has 

a I It wing to go with the right wing." 

20% Off Ciao! 
3-plece travel 

ensemble 
Reg. $170, Now$136 

develOpment; Ihinks cfly should 
be tlexl ble and IIslen to 
develOpers, 

HumIn I .. u" 
Supporls the concept. bul 

nol Ihe form of ERA, Supports 
affirmative Helian. 
• Other Ilou" 

Said city government 
inelflciency ,aises Ihe cost of 
property and unnecessary 
regulations raise area rents. 
Slid as a counCilor he would 
lake time to IIslen to citizens 
before aCling . 

Background Gaela operates 
a small sign painllng and 
adverllslng design business. 
and has been a musician's 
agent and a prinler. The 
unresponslyeness of city 
government and the need 10 
have someone on the council to 
look 8t all sides of an Issue 
prompted him to run lor 
council. he sa,(I, 

John 
McDonald 

Chl.lcterlle pre .. nt 
council 

Said he Is in general 
agreemenl with mosl 01 the 
decisions made by the present 
council , 

Was elected to council in 
Clly nnane.1 1977 and Is a member of the 
Said lederal funding cuts will council majority. Has said he 

cause financial shortages. will sland by his vollng record. 
Compares his finanCial views to Cit, flnlnc" 
those 01 Councilor Glenn . Said the city will face very 
Roberts; said "we're going to trying llnanclal times In the nelt 
have to cuI some of Ihe things lew years but the city should 
thaI have been proposed." continue to provide basic 

City .. rvlc" services without lax Increases. 
Considers pOlice . lire City lervlc .. 

prolectlon, and maintenance 01 Considers fire. police. 
cily streels basic services. garbage pick-up and water 
Beheves loss 01 lederal funds necessary city services "Our 
lor the proposed $54 million bus system Is also one of the 
sewage plant could ceuse services we cerlalnly wanl 10 
serious sewage problems. continue." he said. 

BUI lar. Incrt'M BUlla" Incr .... 
Favors an Increase lallored Loss 01 lederal lunds will 

10 system's needs, necessitate an increase. 
City development City d ••• lopm.nl 
Agrees with concepl 01 Favors planned 

comprehensive plan. but thinks deyelopment; needs tlellbltl1)l 
the city needs to reassess parts lor developers. 
01 the plan. A member 01 the Other Illun 
city commission charged with Said he Is proud the council 
helJ1lng draft a new zoning hSl held down laxes. nearly 
ordinance 10 comply with parts compleled the downtown urban 
01 the plan. renewal. and Inaugurated Ihe 

Other IlIu.. multi-million dollar Scott 
Considers coming financial Boulevard project during his 

crunch the city 's major lenure 
problem Background A retired Iowa 

Background A practicing CIIy businessman. RO~r1. was 
Iowa City optiCian. McDonald Is elected to the council in 1977. 
a member 01 the Downlown With ellenslve e"perlence In 
Assoclallon. the Chamber of conslruclion. Roberts has 
Commerce, Ihe Iowa Opllcians served as an unoilicial council 
Association and the cily elpert on conS!rUCllon, 

B ... I •• Incruee 
OPP08l1l an Increase and 

slJ'ongly sup parIS the transit 
syslem, 

City d.velopment 
Opposes unplanned 

develOpment. Has proposed 
that Ihe subdivision ordinance 
Include a provision promoting 
southerly elposur. .0 new 
homes will be more energy 
elficleMl in winter. 

HUnl8lll_ 
Supports ERA and 

affirmallve aclion . Oilier __ 

Has proposed a leaslbill1)l 
study on municipalizing lowa
illinois Gas and Electric. AlmoS! 
100 Iowa communities gain 
revenue and hold down energy 
COSIS by opera ling their own 
utllilies. he said. 

Blck".ouno Pest 81ate 
director 01 the Iowa Public 
Inler8l1 Research Group. 
Schwab has also worked for Ihe 
Iowa and Minnesota Clllzens' 
Party, and seve,al consumer 
and envlronmenlal groups. He 
has worked with the Iowa 
CItizen/Labor Energy Coalition 
10 protest proposed u1ll11)l rale 
hikes. and Is a member of the , 
Resources Conservation 
Commission. 

44% -off 
on the Florentini Collection'" 
of fine 14K gold jewelry 

Jim Schwab 

Richard Taylor 
Characterize p" .. nl 

council 
The majority has not 

supported women 's rights. 
human services . and 
understandable building and 
housing codes. he said. 

City fln.nc" 
Said the City will lace a 

financial crunch because of 
lederal budgel cuts. bul said 
Ihe cily musl malnlaln Its 
funding 01 human services. 

City ..,vlcea 
Sa i d human serYlce 

programs like the spouse 
abuse shelte, are as Important 
as so-called basic services. The 
city needs to draft 
comprehensive. enforceable 
building and housing codes. he 
said. 

B ... lar. Inc""M 
Oppoaes an Increase. 
City development 
Favors planned cily 

development. 

14K gold chains, charms, charmholdel1, earr
Ings and bracelets now at 1P8Clallow prices. 

, With such a large selection, how will you ever choose? Stud 
earrings or hoop earrings? A heart charm or animal? Which 
charmholder? A fine bracelet or chain? We have styles for 
men and women ond everything is top quality from The 
Florentini Collection. (Chains from 15" to ll".) But at these 
terrific low prices, they'll go fast, So come on in early and 
choose your favorite 

Sorry, no telephone ani ..... All "I .. final. 

The Florentlnl Collection will feature serpen· 
tine bracelet. reg. $16. now 7.". 
Block initials (not available in I. O. Q, U. V, X, 
V) reg. $8. now 3.". Quantities limited, 

One day onlyl 

Downtown Iowa City, ofd Capitol Cent ... 
October 1. 

'1::\ 
CAPITOL. 
.CINTIR 

.. tt.r ' •• '"on Jewelry 
117·2141, Pint Ploor 

Mon.·.rl .. 1.·.: 1M., 1.·1: lun .. U·S 

Richard Taylor 
Hu .... n IlIu" 
Member of the Nallonal 

Organization lor Women, has 
worked to promole Ihe ERA. 
supports aUlrmative acllon. 

O""r itaU" 
Said Ihere is a dangerous 

provision In the city housing 
code thai Ihe council has 
relused to delele. The provision 
allows cily drainpipes to be 
lilled with loop vents Instead of 
outside vents. which could vent 
sewer gas Into area homes. 
Iowa Clly Is the only city In Ihe 
couMlry wilh Ihls proviSion, he 
said. 

Background PI member of 
Local 125 of the United 
Assocletion of Plumber~ and 
Sleamliliers , Taylor has 
become Increasingly InyolYed 
In union and local politics since 
his unsuccessful bid fa, the 
,council In 1979. He Is a 
delegate to the Iowa City 
Federallon 01 Labor. a local 
chapler of Ihe AFL-CIO. and 
serves on the Hawkeye Chapler 
QI Ihe American Diabetes 
Assoclallon. 
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Student for search panel urged 
., ... " Ichuwer 
SwlfWriter 

The ill Collegiate Associations Coun
cil Monday night approved continued 
efforts to get a student representative 
on the search committee for the ill 
Vice President of Academic Affairs, 
and gave preliminary acceptance to 
Who's Who on the ill campus. 

In other action, CAC councilors voted 
to reinstate the Student Interest 
Research lnstitute, the research arm 
of the CAC that was terminated in late 
1978. 

CAC President Lori Froeling said ill 
Acting President D.C. Spriestersbach 
claimed last Friday that the refusal to 
augment the search committee for !.be 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 

was "his and his alone." 
The search committee consists of six 

UI faculty members. Spriestersbach 
and members of the search committee 
have said the selection of a candidate 
to fill the vi<!e-president position is a 
faculty maller, and does not concern 
students. 

FROELING SALD that according to 
Spriestersbach, the council can appeal 
the decision to S.J . Brownlee, presi
dent of the state Board of Regents, if it 
runs out of alternative methods to 
lobby for student representation on the 
committee. 

The council also approved the possi
ble acceptance of the national publica
tion, Who's Who, on the UI campus. 
Final acceptance of the publication 
will be made by the UI central ad-

ministration. The publication would be 
sponsored by the UI Alumni Associa
tion. A committee of UI students, 
faculty members and staff would set 
the criteria for nominating students to 
the publication for national recogni
tion. 

In other action, the council passed a 
resolution stating that a budget and 
possible research topics for the Student 
Interest Research Institute will be sub
mitted by Froeling at a later date. The 
CAC also will recruit a director for the 
research institute. 

PAUL HAUSER, a member of the 
CAC Course Evaluation Project Com
mittee, gave a progress report on the 
organization of a course evaluation to 
be Il)ade available to classes with a 

minimum of 20 students. The commit
tee is investigating the possibility of 
making the evaluation volunta~y to stu
dents in the classes . 

The committee is now meeting with 
UI departmental deans and faculty 
members "to gain permission and get 
feedback," Hauser said. 

Student support of organizations 
listed on the CAC Optional Fee Card 
has decreased this year from fall 1980, 
according to a report from CAC Vice 
President Kevin Smith. The total 
amount received from the optional fee 
cards as of Sept. 24, 1981, is $3 ,855 -
down from $4,531 in the fall of 1980 and 
$3,943 in the spring of 1981. About 2,189 
students filled out the lall 1981 fee 
card, down from 2,732 in the fall of 1980 
and 2,194 in spring of 1981. 
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$S.3 million for the University of 
Northern Iowa . 

The legisla ture has approved' $28 
million in bonds for the regents for the 
second half of the J981-83 biennium. 
But the amount of the bonding 

authority will be reconsidered by the 
legislature in January before it is 
finalized . The regents plan to give the 
UI $12.9 million in bonds if the 
legislature finalizes the original $28 
million sum. 
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The regenls sold the UNI bonds at 
the July meeting and $6.6 million of the 
ISU bonds at the September meeting 
because the schools needed immediate 
funding for their projects. 

Whether the UI bonds will actually 

be sold in November is questionable, 
McMurray said. "We really won't 
know (whether the bonds will be sold) 
until we get close to the sale date, but 
we're shooting for the November 
meeting." 

Mandrell nets prestigious award 
year with a national television show 
with her two sisters. 

_. ElectroniC 
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8:00pm ... 
No ticket. required 

cards," said Janna Gillan, a UI student 
and employee at the lost and found . 
"They ranged from Aanensen to Zim
merman," 

"AT THE END of spring semester, a 
pick-up truck came loaded with boxes 
of articles left by students in the Clin
ton Street dorms," Gillan said . "They 
did it to us again after the summer ses
sion, although they didn 't bring quite as 
much stufr." 

pen to have the book or wallet or 
whatever they're looking for, they're 
u ually grateful. Some want to know 
who turned in the item so that they can 
thank the person. Once I even got a 
hug. " 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPl) - Bar
bara Mandrell won an unprecedented 
second straight Entertainer of the 
Year award and was named top female 
vocalist for the second time Monday 
night at the Country Music Association 
award show. 

The progressive country group 
Ala bama claimed awards for best In
strumental and'vocal group, to become 
the only other double award winner . 

Alabama was nominated in five 
categories, more than any other per
formers . 

-----, 
. Robert Adams, a 
lcklev. Iowa. i the " lir t 
or" in Iowa to contract 
~rome , Dr Cha rles 
prole sor a! Inlernal 

Adams. 27, a 
among the " I 10 2 
toxi c ho ck yndr 
men truatmg women. I Before anyone can claim an item, 

Gillan said, they must identify il. When 
students pick up their 1.0 . cards they 
must know their Social Security num
ber or have another form of identifica
tion. "We have everyone sign for 
anything that they claim," she said. 

Mandrell burst into tears as the 
crowd gave her a standing ovation . 

" God's so good,," she said. "As en
tertainers, we try real hard to enter
tain and do our jobs. It's not always 
ego. honest to goodness. It 's because 
we care ." 

" I'm not much for words - to the 
lans, to our families and to the CMA , 
we love you," said Randy Owen, lead 
singer of Alabama . 

. I 
Men and Women 
18-65 as a regular 
plasma donor. 

Adams sa id Monday In a 
View thal h i "on the 

Lee McGuire, 36, an employee in the 
adjacent parking department, said, 
"Another lime lost and found received 
several boxes of clothes, shoes, books, 
and a typewriter from the library. 
They belonged to a guy who had been 
living there. He was finally reached 
through mail because several letters 
addressed to him were found with his 
notebOoks. " 

Gillan said each item is tagged and 
then stored in a back room of the lost 
and found office, which is open from 8 
3.m to 4:30 p m Monday through Fri
day. If the item has a name on it, lost 
and found employees check the student 
and telephone directories for an ad
dress or phone number. Lost and found 
reports are fil ed by month and 
category, he aid. 

"We keep most items for three 
months . Expensive objects like 
calculators, cameras and wallets are 
locked in small lockers and kept 
almost indefinitely. Recently we sent 
about 100 unclaimed watches that had 
been saved for more than a year to sur
plus inventory in North Hall ." 

Mandrell , who co-hosted the show 
with Mac Davis, is only the third 
female to win the Entertainer of the 
Year award and the first ever to win it 
twice in a row. She won the top female 
vocalist award in 1979 . 

Mandrell broadened her appeal this 

Vote for 

JOHN 
McDONALD 

George Jones was named male 
vocalist of the year, and his song, "He 
Stopped Loving Her Today," earned 
the songwriters an award for song of 
the year - the second consecutive year 
the song has won . 

Association officials said they were 
n~t sure Jones would show, up. 
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" Basically, we're pretty organized," 
she said. "We released 26 articles to 
the owners during the first full week of 
cla s es , recorded 52 items and 
received about 70 lost reports. About 
one-half of the student 1.0, cards were 
also claimed. 

MO T UNCLAIMED items are sent 
to inventory and sold at a public auc
tion held every Wednesday night , 
Gillan said . Unclaimed books get sent 
to three places: textbooks go to the Un
ion Bookstore , hard-bound non
textbooks to the UI Library and paper
backs to the UI Hospitals. Goodwill 
worker come at the end of each month 
and collect unclaimed clothing. " In 
August we gave seven bags of clothes 
worth a total of about $450 to 
Goodwill ," Gillan said. 

"Sometimes it takes a long time for 
a lost item to reach us," she said. "Ar
ticles found in the student union are 
brought over two or three times a 
week, but some of the other depart
ments send things less frequently . The 
Field House, Hancher and the Cambus 
usually wait until they collect one or 
two boxes of stuff. This makes it more 
difficult for us to contact the owners. " 
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City Council 

Primary Election TODAY 

I regular $10 on your second donation during the same r~ III 
Mon. through Fri. week. I I Coupon must be used during week of publication, 

"WE'VE RECEIVED some strange 
reports about missing items. Not too 
long ago a guy called and asked if we 
had found the left door of a jeep. 
Another guy came in and asked if we 
had a piece of cloth torn from his 
coal. " 

Most people who report lost items 
are polite, Gillan said. "They may be 
upset, but not with us, And if we hap-

"We might post signs around campus 
advertising our hours and location ," 
she said . "The signs are already made. 
We just need to put them up." 

'" believe we all have a responsibility to serve our communities. My past 
participation In both the public and private sector are attributes that will 
serve me well as a council person, I ask for your vote in tooay's 
election," 

McDonald for Coundl Committee, 
Tom Scott & Mike Messier, Co-ordlnatolS. 
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Correspondent addresses UI students . 

, Polish citizens usually cooperat with 
foreign news corre pondents because they do 
101 ,(ear police interrogation when they talk 
to (oreigners , according to a former foreign 
~rrespondent. 

"I've nevcr (ound a Pole that couldn't talk 
.00 I've never found a Pole that wouldn't 
laik ," Murray S eg r. foreign correspondent , 
pecializing in mternatlonal cconomics fcir 

the Lo Angele Times , told UI journalism 
ludents Monday. 
Unlike other East rn European . the 

Polish peopl are never afraid oC police in
terrogation when th y talk to foreigners. 
'Seeger sa id . Th Y " th mselves as 
We terners." 

Seeg('r and four other journali ts were ex
yelled from Poland in January. 198t - one 

week after an official " treaty group" from 
the USSR met with Polish government of
ficials , Seeger said. 

"IT WAS A very gentle expulsion ," Seeger 
sa id . "The Poles were just doing it to show 
the Russians that they could be tough ," he 
said. "but they didn 't really mean it. " 
Seeger's visa was renewed two months after 
he was expelled . 

Seeger has been denounced eight times in 
Soviet newspapers - each time in a larger 
paper. he said. He was also barred from 
traveling in USSR and received · "cryp
tic" messages from the Soviet government. 

Seeger told student he once "got into real 
trouble" that nearly ended in a trial in a 
small Soviet village. 

Soviets had organized a tour of several 
vllIages for (oreign correspondents . Seeger 
was not invited. but " talked" his way in 

because there were extra seats on the tour 
bus. 

Seeger left the group and was in the 
process of taking a picture of an old store 
when a "representative of the workers" 
(member of the Communist Party) grabbed 
his arm and told him that taking pictures of 
people without their permission was illegal. 

Seeger tried to explain that there were no 
people in the photo, but the "representative" 
was insistent and took Seeger to a "patriotic 
citizen" (policeman ). The two men wanted 
to take Seeger to a police station but Seeger 
insisted they go to the hotei where the jour
nalists were staying. 

WHEN THEY arrived at the hotel , Seeger 
found it had been taken over by police 
preparing to hold an improvised court con· 
cerning his pictures , 

Seeger. who speaks Russian , insisted that 

an interpreter and the foreign minister be 
present. With their help , the situation was 
remedied and Seeger got "four or five stories 
from the trip." 

Seeger was graduated from the UI in 1951 
with a degree in journalism and political 
science with a minor in economics. As an un
dergraduate. he was city editor of Tbe Daily 
Iowan and a stringer for the Associated 
Press wire service. 

Seeger joined the Los Angeles Times staff 
in 1967 as an economics reporter when the ' 
paper changed its local focus to a "more in
ternational" one. Seeger said . 

Before joining the Los Angeles Times, 
Seeger worked for several news media, in
cluding the New York Times, Newsweek 
magazine, and Westinghouse Broadcast Co. 

He is currently working on a book about 
Poland. 

First Iowa man contracts toxic snock . 

Robert Adams. CI forklift operator from 
Acklev. Iowa. i the "Urst man we're aware 
Of' in Iowa to contract toxic shock syn
drom e. Or . Chari 5 Helms, assistant 

ADAMS EXPERIENCED "vomiting. diz
ziness. high fever and swollen joints," he 
said. His most painful day was last Tuesday 
- the same day he was transferred to Iowa 
City from an Iowa Falls hospital. 

Your House could own its own 
coin-op laundry, For at-home 
convenience with new system 
80 SPEED QUEEN equipment, 
phone 319-363-2757. 

AAA Laundry Sales 

\ . -

~./Ie,t 
TOTS 

GYMNASTICS 
18 - 36 MONTHS . 

Office Hours: 3 - 9 pm Ph. 354-5781 

___ 

, 
1roressor or Internal Medicine said Monday. 

Adam . 27. a patif:'n at UI Ho pllals. is 
.1mong the " I to 2 pt'rc nt" of peopl with 
toxic shock syndrome who aren · t 

Dr. Frank Ziatnik. an associate professor 
of ob telrics and gynecology at UI Hospitals, 
said Monday that although toxic shock most 
frequently occurs in women , anyone can get 
it through "some kind of infection" like an 
infected finger . 

be linked because bacteria can be introduced 
into the body through an abrasioQ caused by a 
tampon. Bacteria already present on the 
tampon or in the vagina may enter the body 
where a tampon has erooed the skin, Zlatnik 
said. He added that the bacteria can enter at 
any point in the body. 

Ziatnik said the increase in the number of 
cases of toxic shock reported in recent years 
is due to "more of the syndrome," not just 
better recognition of the condition. He said 
the reason fe~er cases were reported in the 
last eight months may be that fewer women 
are using tampons. 

Helms questions whether the frequency of 
toxic shock has decreased during the past 
year. The Center for Disease Control reports 
that the number of cases has decreased, but 
observations by researchers in Minnesota 
may indicate that the number of cases has 
remained constant, he said. Helms "cannot 
say with tremendous certainty" that the 
number of cases in Iowa has decreased, he 
said. 
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I menstruating women. II 1m saId 
Adam aid Monday In a telephone inter

view thai h i "on the recovery." Doctor 

I ~re " 1111 trYing to stablliz chemicals in my 
bodv." he saId 

Adams wa urprl ed when doctors told 

I ' it. im he had toxic h k yndrome - condi
tion usually reported In women. 

"Toxic shock is a condition related to a 
toxin produced by some bacteria _" The 
poi on-producing bacteria can cause fever. 
headache. vomiting and skin rash among 
other symptoms, Ziatnik said . 

WOMEN, TAMPONS, and toxic shock may 

HELMS SAID that although bacteria is 
common among people, the particular strain 
responsible Cor toxic shock - staphylococcus 
aureus - is not. 

Procter and Gamble Co. took Rely tam
pons oCf the market in September 1980 when 
the product was linked to toxic shock in
cidences. Since that time, a study conducted 
in Minnesota , Wisconsin and Iowa has 
suggested that tampon absorbency , not 
necessarily of particular brands, is linked to 
toxic shock. 

I-UI minorities explore jot)' opportunities 
I 8, e.1 Woode and Placement. said Monday. It means more Minorities tend to pursue liberal arts said . 

SlaH Writer to students when they hear about job oppor- degrees and prospective employers are Reg Bogusch, director of recruiting for 
tunilles from someone in the field than from beginning to realize the value oC a liberal arts Osco Drug. said his company is looking for 

l UI minonty tudl'nl met with business a guidance counselor, Achola said. education. Achola said. students in business or related fields but 
representatIve. from variou field to wouid consider ~tudents with a liberal arls 

L dl cus employment opportunitie and find Achola encouraged all minority students to . "The fact is those degrees are very f1exi- background "depending on their practical ex-

II out the value of their majors in the job attend the careers day. It is an educational ble." he said . Graduates in history or perience . work history and individual 
market at the MIRonty Careers Day Monday. process for students at all academic levels sociology may have a hard time finding I traits ." An outgoing attitUde and enthusiasm 

HelpIng minorIty students begin and can help them make decisions about leaching jobs, but have acquired skills in Cor dealing with the public increase a 

I profe sional careers I the fmal test of the what degree to pursue or what classes to speaking and writing, interpersonal relations prospective employee's chances, Bogusch 

( 

UI ' fr t t h' h take. he sal·d. and self confidence which are invaluable in 'd s a Irma Ive ac Ion program. w IC sal 
beglOS WIth recrultrnl'nt of high school stu- sales, management or other fields, Achola R~n Madden. a graduate student in educa-

I .dent MI ORITY CAREERS Day is intended to said. tion . said that although a liberal arts degree 
• Sludent can learn about the job market be "a supplement. not an alternative" to the A liberal arts degree is good, especially " if doesn't provide specific training in business, 
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Octet professional, ,but not stimulating BoisonALE 
8y DlYid BreckblH 
Sta" Writer 

Misfortune dictated a program change at 
the concert performed by the Academy of St. 
Martin in the Fields Octet Sunday evening in 
Hancher Auditorium. Cellist Dennis Vigay's 
instrument and much of his music had been 
stolen the evening before. Vigay played a 
borrowed cello, but a replacement of his part 
for the seldom-heard Shostakovich "Prelude 
and Scherzo for String Octet," opus 11 , could 
not be located. 

The Beethoven "Quintet in C major," opus 
29. was thus alone on the first part of the 
program. After intermission, the "Dumka" 
and "Furiant" movements of Dvorak's "Sex
tet in A major," opus 48, preceded the con
cluding Mendelssohn "Octet in E-flat ma
jor," opus 20. 

The Academy of Sl. Martin in the Fields is 
one of the world's best-known chamber 
orchestras. Habitually, it plays cleanly, 
forthrightly, neatly and lovingly. Ensemble 
and intonation never fall beneath a 

I Music I 
thoroughly professional level of competence. 
The music played is almost always definitely 
worth hearing. The Academy's Octet projec
ted all these virtues decisively Sunday even
ing. 

dependable. 
Over the course of the evening, however, 

one began to long for a more individual 
response to the pieces being performed than 
the group provided. A general character
fulness is ultimately no substitute for solu
tions to the specific problems in a given piece 
of music. To perform piece after piece in the 
same general way. as the octet did, is to 
finally approach superficiality. 

One persistent problem was that of 
balance. First violinist Kenneth Sillito can in 
no way be accused of playing too loudly ; in
deed. he was usually remarkably sensitive. 
But his colleagues were overly deferential , 
so that inner voices were slighted. To be 
sure, this imbalance resulted in an iden
tifiable, silvery sound , but too often it did not 
serve the music well. 

teresting and compelling when the repeats 
are observed. On the other hand , the first 
section of the scherzo was repeated the 
second time around, a practice that should be 
discouraged (a similar temptation occurs In 
the Menuetto of Beethoven ' s "Fi rst 
Symphony" ). 

The "Dumka" of the Dvorak was played 

hypnotist, humor, mYllerloua, 
comedy, luellence partlclpatton 

OCt. 12-17 

10e Draws 
8:30·10:00 pm 

with appropriate wistfulness and ' ..,..IIiI_"'-~~~,,--_ ..... 
melancholy, and the "Furiant" was pleaSing'. I 
The first movement of the Mendelssohn is 
marked "Allegro moderato ma con fuoco." 
There was more of the former modi fler than 
of the laller in Sunday's performance. The 
outer movements of this eternally fresh work 
were plausibly done , although the outer 
movements had their share of scrappy play
ing. 

Should music, when performed, be en
joyable or stimulating? Both, of course. 
Those who prefer music to be pleasurable no 
doubt found this concert rewarding. But. in 
this rendition, much music that poses ever
relevant questions was made to speak too 

the 

crow's 
nest 

32B E. Washington 
2 pm - 2 am Mon· Fri 
4 pm· 2 am Saturday 

presents 

Monday & Tuesday, Oct. 12 & 13 

THE BUZZARDS 

lyJlmMulH' 
StalfWrller 

Rock and country 
again , o(f·again 
Sam Phillip , Sun 
try to rhythm and 
great Hank Will 
the country and 
demarcation h""nm.n' 

Gram Parson ( 
Burrito Broth rs , 
Michael Nesmith 
National Bands) he 

THE CONCLUSIONS of the slow move
ment of the Beethoven and the scherzo of the 
Mendelssohn were especially outstanding. In 
the former, the series of separated chords at 
the end of an ornately lyrical movement too 
orten seem to be disruptive. By maintaining 
a natural , flowing tempo, however, the group 
made something normally awkward, instead 
inevitable. In the Mendelssohn, an ethereal 
lightness had the audience holding its collec
tive breath for so extraordinarily delicate an 
effect. Both of these moments, and many 
other touches throughout the evening, place 
this group, both interpretatively and 
technically, above the level of the merely 

THE BEETHOVEN in particular suffered 
from subdued playing in the lower parts. It 
suffered, too, from the omission of repeats in 
the outer movements. The structures of both 
movements are considerably more in- . glibly. 

Doone.bury 

In The Dally low.n 
Book provides 
perspective Qn 
American power 

- CANTON HOUSE 
¥ J~rl, f' 

• "Ragged & Flying" Rock n' Roll 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 9-10:30 
Wed.: LAMONT CRANSTON BAND I 

~:;::=::=:;::=::=~-~~ 

By Ken Harper 
Slall Wriler 

Real Security by Richard Barnet. Simon and 
Schuster, 1981 , 118 pages. 

Behind the debate over the increases in the 
American defense budget runs the question : how 
secure do our weapons make us? This is the proposi
tion Richard Barnet discusses in his new book, Real 
Securily . In his subtitle , Barnet proposes to restore 

I Books 
"American power in a dangerous decade." 

It would have been more apt had Barnet stated 
that he would put American power in a historical 
perspective pointing to future foreign policy needs , 
because that is what he has done. 

He begin by analyzing the conditions that caused 
Henry Luce to declare in 1941 that this would be " the 
American century." Barnet notes the "century" 
lasted approximately 26 years until OPEC oil em
bargoes revealed fundamental flaws in the conten
lion of a long line of presidents tha t we were - are -
" the No. 1 nation," to quote Lyndon Johnson. 

We may yet be " No. 1," but among hundreds or 
other nations, many of which came into being as a 
result of decolonizatlon policies supported by the Un
ited States after World War II . Barnet makes a 
second, perhaps ironic observation concerning the 
weakening of our position at the top: the overwhelm
ing "triumph of capitalism in the two defeated Axis 
powers." The dramatic recovery of the German and 
Japanese economies, coupled with the economic 
posture of the rest of Western Europe, has altered 
our economic strategies. 

BARNET CITE the accelerating arms race as 
the third factor telling of America's position relative 
to the world . Once the only atomic power, we are, 
again, one among many. More poignantly , 
American-SOviet arms parity has rendered the no
tion of military superiority meaningless in a nuclear 
exchange, as even Henry Kissinger has recognized. 

In the last half of the book, Barnet discusses the 
issues of national criticism, means and ends, the 
related issues of defense expenditures and foreign 
policy. As to "get tough" statements, he quotes what 
former Amerlcan ambassador to Moscow, W. 
Averell Harriman, said to then Secretary of Defense 
James Schlesinger in 1974: "Tough statements by 
our secretary of defense or others have the same ef
fecI in Moscow as tough statements by (the) Soviet 
defense minister ... have on us here. They pull the rug 
out from under the more moderate and strengthen 
the arguments of the militants and other har
dliners. " 

Conversely, critics such as the Committee on the 
Present Danger, whose curious history Barnet 
sketches, can take credit for convincing the Soviets 
that we are weaker than we appear. Unrealistic ap
praisals of American defense capabilities by people 
who hope to scare us into greater deployments only 
invite Soviet opportunism to exploit the publicized 
"weaknesses. " 

THE MOST COMMANDING section of Real 
Security explores the corollary between the military 
and politics: "For any ... success there must be a fit 
between the military measures taken and the 
political situation to which they are directed. 
Military power is by no means useless, but its 
usefulness is limited by the context within which it is 
employed. " 

Barnet suggests thaf "the longer the U.S. asserts 
as its national interest the prevention of revolution , 
the more it will advertise its impatience and give 
openings to the Soviet Union it would not otherwise 
have." Barnet undermines the idea that more guns 
mean more securi ty . Good for him and thaJlk 
goodness for his book. 

TV coverage lack. new. 
TULSA, Okla . <UPIl - Television networks do not 

fulfill their news gathering responsibilities because 
they do not devote enough air time to news 
programs, the executive producer of the Cable News 
Network said Monday. 

Ed Turner discussed news coverage of energy
related events during a session of the Oklahoma 
Petroleum CouociJ's annual meeting. 

"The networkS as we know them are dinosaurs," 
Turner said, "With their 22 minutes .t night and 
their hour, two hours or 90 minutes in the morning. 

"You just can't tell what's happening in that 
amount of time," he said. 

Turner compared CBS, NBC and ABC news 
coverage with the 24-hour program his own fetwork 
offers. 

"THEIR TIME constraints to me are screwball ," 
be &aid. "They should Rave an hour in the morning 
!IIi an hour at niPt." 

"'We do not have stars," he said. "Our star is the 
news broadcast, the news." 

A family style restaurant 
serving Cantonese and American cuisine 

along with a special selection 
of Imported and Domestic Wine 

All You Can Eat Luncheon Buffet 
& Salad Bar 3.25 

713 5. Rivonid. 
337-:t.521 

Lunch Mon·Fri 11-2 
Mon-Th 4-9, F &c 5.t4-10 Sun 11·9 

MUSIC AND ROMANCE' 
from the unbeatable combination of 
Neil Simon and Marvin Hamlisch. 

Enjoy this musical comedy 
delight which is loosely 

based on the lives of 
Hamlisch and lyricist 

Carole Bayer Sager-live 
on the Hancher stage. 

Wednesday, Oct. 14, 8 pm 
Thursday, Oct. 15, 8 pm 

'They're Playing 
OurSong 

Tickets on sale now! 
UI Students $!j.,!III, 15, 12, 8, 6 
Non-students $19:00,17,14 , 10, 8 

At 'Hancher 
Iowa's Showplace 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM, The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 353-6255 

Iowa Residents Only Call TOLL FREE 1-800-272-6458 

CHILDREN and FAMILIES will 
delight in the fantastic, innovative 
mime of Mummenschanz. There's 
no other group in the world like, 
them. Internationally-famous, the 
"Mums" amused and entranced 

America on "Sesame 
Street" and "The Muppet 
Show." Fresh, dynamic, 
enjoyable. 

S.turday, October 17·8 pm 
Preperformance discussion by 
Jennifer Martin, UI dance 
faculty member, in the Hancher 
greenroom, 7 .pm. 
Tlc:klll: 
Ut Student. $91$7IS4.501$41$2 
Nonstudents $111S91$6 501$6IS' 
(UI studenl discount applies 10 persons 
18 yearl' 01 age or younger., 

At Hancher 
Iowa's Showplace 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM, The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 353-6255 

Iowa Residents Only Call TOLL FREE 1-800-272-6458 

Follow Iowa athletics In 

The Daily Iowan 

' 1i(l1J1J~llill~~ill tl1~ ( 
r~Wheelroom 
\l\lfj;l 'IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY 

~(atch a J{ising Star 
U of I Student Performers of Comedylfolk /rock/etc., B-l1 

hours of babel 
International Exchange from g·OO·midnight 

sound stage 
Jay Knight 
Country/bluegrass/blues; 8·11 pm 

We have expanded 
our hours ... 

SALAD BAR 

SANDWICH SHOP 

SOUPS 

BUY THE OUNCE WITH MORE THAN A 
DOZEN DELICIOUS ITEMS! 

"DELI" TYPE SANDWICHES MADE TO 
ORDER, WITH A LARGE SELECTION OF 
MEATS, CHEESES, AND BREADS, 
(INCLUDING PITA POCKETS) 

ALL HOMEMADE-CHILI AND A 
DIFFERENT SOUP OF THE DAY 

9 am · 9 pm 
Monday 

thru 
Friday 

Iowa Memorial Union 
(GROUND FLOOR) 

[ 
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presents 

GALE 

uesday, OCt. 12 & 13 

UZZARDS 
Flying" Rock n' Roll 
BUBBLE 9 .. 10:30 

Ely, C~well 
capitalize on 
country-rock 
lyJlmMulMr 
Siaff Wr ller 

Rock and country music have had a tenuous, on
again , 011 ·again relationship since the days when 
Sam Phillip 'Sun tudio in Memphis welded coun
try to rhythm lind blu s m the early 1950 The late, 
great Hank Williams. nd Johnny Burnette rocked 
Ihe country and countrified the rock until the lines of 
demarcation b clime blurred or even inVisible. 

Gram Par ons (with the Byrds and the Flying 
Burrito Brothers, as well as solo projects) and 
Michael Nesmith (with his Fir t and Second 
National Bands) helped form the basis of what was 

ONT CRANSTON BAND I 
~, 

10 be known as country·rock Subsequent hybrids of 
Ihese two ba ic pop form riln the gamut of the elec
trified l100gte of the variou uthern rock bands 
Ithe Allmans. MTB , ARS. COB , etc.) to the glossy 
country-pop of such groups as Firefall and the 
Eagles. 

Obviously. this ('ountry rock thing has become a 
very large blanket, !;() much so that It lost its descrip
tive va lue 

11 tll~ I • 
A CA E I POINT includes the two newest 

dome tic release of Rodn y Crowell and Joe Ely 
I Rodney Crowell and Live 'hot . re pectively) . Both 
Crowell and EI have been reaching for the brass 
ring for several year now. each by way of their own 
particutar (and quite dissimilar) synthesis of coun
try and rock mU 'lr. To wit. Crowell 's rock is pure 
country and Ely's country is pure rock 'n' roll . 

letc. , 8-" 
1--:...------'-----

9 DO-midnight 

8-11 pm 

ICHES MADE TO 
SELECTION OF 
BREADS, 

ETS) 

Rodney row II i the third solo album for Warner 
• Brothers by the celebrated singer-songwriter . 

CroweU-s song have long been the high points of 
Emmylou lIarris' LPs lIis songs have also been 
l'Overed by such C&W h avyweights as Waylon Jenn
Ings. George Jone , Jerry Jeff Walker, Willie 
Nelson. the Dirt Band. John Denver, Bobby Bare. 
Johnnv Cash (Crowell' father-in-law) , Rosanne 
Cash 'Ihis wife ) and Cartene Carter this sister-in
lawl 

RODNEY CROWEI,L IS of blue· blooded country 
stock and it's eVident Yet his clear. slightly twangy 
voice and light-handed ongwriting style makes him 
the heir apparent to Gram Parsons You quickly get 
the picture tha t Crowell I on his wa y to sta rdom. 

Rodney Crowell is not much different from (nor 
much better than I It two predecessors, Ain't Llvln' 
Long Like TIli and But What Will The eighbors 
Think There I . however. a certain sparkle - a 
sheen if you Will - to RC that. coupled with his 
record company' obvious intention to back it to the 
hill. makes It a good bet for a "pick to click." 

Crowelrs forte IS the well-turned phrase coucbed 

[

in a pretty ballad or a mid-tempo r~ " har;ne On 
Thet.foon" /a dehcate piece that recalls the Sons of 
the Pioneers) and "Victim or a Fool" are nifty ex
amples of hi ballad side. while the crystalline 

p - tars On The Water howcases his rockier side. 
"Old PlpellOer" is none other than Carl Perkins ' 

' Matchbox" (or I It the other way around?): " All 
~ou've Got To Do" pumps It up nicely and Crowell's 
rover of Guy Clark 's "She Am't Goin' Nowhere" 
simply parkles. 

All of the remaining lunes are at least above 
average for the genre, and the supporting musicians 
~ce guitarist Albert Lee, Booker T. Jones , Emory 
Gordy. Hand DeVito and Larrie Londin) are among 
\he finest in the held A ta ty effort all around. 

JOE ELY, who e Live hOI wa actually released 
in England over a year ago, comes from the Jerry 

r 

Lee Lewis-Hank Wllhams school of roadhouse strut. 
Where Crowell pleads, Ely commands. Where 
Crowell lam nt Ely waH . 

Uve hots I Identical in format to the United 
• tingdom issue . although It does include a "free" LP 

of four previou Iy unreleased live recordings. The 

I ~Ibum itself repre ented (at the lime of its release) 
a virtual "best of" Joe Ely's fir t two LPs (Joe Ely 

\ and Honky Tonk Masquerade - nothing from Down 
0. The Drag was initially included and Musla Nolla 
Cotta Lotla hadn' t yet been recorded) plus some 
standard and chestnuts that th Ely Band featured 
"Iive," The r ord wa mad during a British tour in 
iIIpport of the Cia h, 

HighlightS are many H nk William ' "Hanky 
TonklO '~' g ts a refre hing face-Iifl (with vocal 
assi lance from Carlene Carter), and compo iUons 

f by Ely, f"Fingernails," " Honky Tonk Masquerade" 
and " I Had My Hopes Up I/igh" .) and his pal Butch 
Hancock, (" h ver poke Spanish To Me," 
''Fools ~'all In Love" and "Boxcars,") all recall a 

• 'tid alurday night ilt a roadside bar 
Imagm two people in that bar - one's just 10 t a 

lover, lhe oth r I Wild yed, rip-roaring drunk, The 
former want to hear Rodney Crowell but needs Live 

'" SHII - th latter just the r verse Both LPs will 
heip them make It lhr ugh th night. 

I Photo exhibit to feature 
.10 Iowa City artists' works 

Four showponsored by th Iowa City/Johnson 
County Arts Coun II will open this month, Th "Iowa 
Photography Invtlational1981" will open in the foyer 
of Clapp Recital lIall 'unday and continue through 
Nov , 13. 

The exhibit will future the work of 14 

I photograph rs, 10 of whom are from Iowa City . A 
• public r cplion will be h Id from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday 

[ 

al Clapp Recital Hall. Viewing hourI will be from 1 
to 4 p.\Tl , Tu 'day through Saturday, 

Local photographers who work wlll appear in the 
Rhow ar B('nita AIl('n, Peter Feldstein, Steven 
K.iiser, Fred Kent, John S hult , Richard Sjolund, 
Mark Tad , David Van AU n, Ed Nellis and John 
Puffer. 

On lh me day , two hows will also open in the 
Arts C nlet 10 the lower level of the Jefferson 
Building on Wa hlngton Str t, " Paper as Medium," 
consisting of work by Donna Coates Friedman , will 
be displayed in lhr main Il' lIery, and "Ceramics" by 
Bunny MrBride will be hown In Gallery A. The 
reception for these shows is from Ito 4 p.m. Sunday. 
'nle exbiblt will conllnu through Nov, 12, 
.1'h Art Council and th Iowa City Public Library 
fill jOintly 'ponsor a showing of" mall Press Books 

II tnd Illustrations" at the Public Library, bqinning 
9ct. 20 and conllnukte thrOlllh Nov. 13, 

The lJI Kantorei will present a concert of 
vocal music from the 16th through 20th 
centuries at 8 p.m. Wednesday in Clapp 
Recital Hall . 

later this year and will also be heard in this 
year's Elizabethan Madrigal Dinners in 
Hancher Auditorium, 

"FRIEDE AUF ERDEN," generally 
regarded as one of the monumental cboral 
works of the early 20th century, has rarely 
been heard in Iowa City because of the dif
ficulty of the piece. 

Christian David's "3 Goethelieder." It con
sists of three Goethe poems set to music : 
" Bleibe, bleibe bei mir" ("Stay, stay with 
me") , .. Willst du dir ein gut Leben zim
mern" (" Do you wish to build yourself a 
good life") and "Generalbeichte" 
("General confession"). 

The Kantorei , the VI School of Music 's 
select vocal ensemble, consists of 34 
singers and is conducted by Don V. Moses , 
UI dir~tor of choral activities . 

The Kantorei has been selected to per
form at the opening of the conference of 
the North Central Division of the 
American Choral Directors Association 

The featured work in the first half of 
Wednesday's concert will be Arnold 
Schoenberg's "Friede atff Erden," written 
in 1907. It is tbe setling to music of an 
idealistic poem by Conrad Meyer that 
proclaim$ peace on earth will at last 
become a reality . Two world wars later, a 
disillusioned Schoenberg termed the piece 
"an illusion for mixed choir." 

Two settinlls of "Ave Maria," one a 
plainchant version and the other set to 
music by Josquin des Pres , and Claudio 
Monteverdi's " Nisi Dominum" will round 
out the first half of the performance. 

The second half of the concert will 
feature the American premiere of Thomjls 

The "3 Goethelieder" is the only accom
panied piece on the concert. The perfor
mance will close with Samuel Barber's 
" Reincarnations, " a setting of three 
poems by James Stephens. 

THIEVES'MARKET 
December 5 & 6, 1981 

Deadline for artists to submit slides 
of work is October 16. For more in
formation call 353-5334_ 

~ A LIght IHr. 
Sponsored by the U of I fine Arts Council 

WOOD 
8 S. 

(atc~ fl 
J ISI'l'l 

tar 
. U of I 

Student 
Performers 

Comedy /folk/rock/etc, 

Every Tuesday Night 
8z00 pm 

I-

~Wheelroom 
\ \ IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

FOR ONE SMALL -PRICE 

UNIVERSITY THEATRES 

WILL TAKE YOU TO: 

THE SWAMPS OF NORTH CAROLINA 
BURRHEAD OCTOBER 21-31st 

~~ THE BEDROOMS OF VIENNA 
~. LA RONDE DECEMBER 2-12th 

THE IT AllAN RENAISSANCE 
CAMILLO FEBRUARY lOth-20th 

THE GO-GO BARS OF THE 60's 

IN THE BOOM-BOOM ROOM 
APRIL 14th-24th 

AND THROW IN MER~Y OLD ENGLAND 
LOVE'S LABOR'S LOST 

AT OLD ARMORY THEATRE 
APRIWnd-10th 

.,. 
L~ 

AT NO EXTRA COST! 
SERIES SUBSCRIPTIONS AVAILABLE 

CALL HANCHER BOX OFFICE 353-6255 
FOR MORE INFORMATION 

SH'ARE 
'THE 
EXCITEMENT! 

FALL FESTIV At 
Old Gold Singers & Johnson County.Landmark 

{)dober 16 & 17, 1981 g:~ r.M. 
CLAPP I!lcrr AL HALL 

VIDEO 
RENTALS 
Night Hawks 

1/10" - Warriors 
Ordinary People 
. "9 to 5" - fist 
Groove Tube 

Tess 
Halloween 
Superman 

Misbehavin 
Insatible 

Debbie Does Dallas 
The Rose 

Pleasure 
Palace 
315 Kirkwood 

351-944-4 

OUR COOK IS SAD 
You've Savored our Spaghetti, Loved Our Lasagna, 
Marvelled at our Manicotti, & Delighted in our Drinks 

BUT FOLKS, YOU'VE BEEN 
PROCRASTINATING ABOUT OUR PIZZA! 

It's thrice pummeled with dough made fresh daily 
AND NOW, FACH PIZZA HAS MORE TOPPINGSI 

at 

home of the Spaghetti Spectacular 

WE SERVE PIZZA, TOOl 
CAN YOU THINK OF A BEITER PLACE FOR 

A DATE OR A SlUDY BREAK? 
ADD A TRIP TO THE SAlAD BOAT -ONLY 1.69 

1411 S. Gilbert 354-5800 

TV today 
TUESDAY 
10/13/81 

DORNING 
5:30 ~.. [~ MOVIE: 'lI_y'l 

ar ..... 1 Sporta L~ 
8:00 TIme Out ThMI ... 
&:30 You: IllQazlne fOr W_ 
7:00 [MAXf MOVIE: 'The 

Emlgrlllll' 
.. NCAA Soc:cII': North 
ClroHna II Connedk:ut 

8:00 I MOVIE: 'lI8ke Hllte to Uve' 
8:00 MOVIE: 'MIft In the Grey 

Flannel SUIt' Part 2 
10:00" MOVIE: 'Made fOr Eech 

Other' 
• NCAA Footbll: IIIchIgln eI 
Mlchlgln Stele . 

AFTERNOOA 
12:00 III [MAXl MOVIE: 'EJltcUIIYI 

SUIte' 
• MOVIE: 'ShIcIoW Over 

1:00 1IlWc"~ Footbel: Houlton eI 

I··A.II 
2:00 [MAXI HOlM CIIIed JteIIr 
1~ [M~ MOVIE: 'M_y'l 

4.~ ~AR Rlcing 
4:30 17H'iOl MOVIE: 'The WhIle 

1:00 r' (MAXl MOVIE: 'The 
E!!II8rlntl' 

11:15 
11:30 

FII1IIIy 
RfD 

IlIIIIIIIne fOr Women 

10:30I~ia 
r=~ 
Alloe 
MOVIE: ".. 1'IIouIInd 

,,~r~ 
i · Ton!g/lt Show SIIIfOrd IIId son 

DIck ClYetI 

1:15 Newt 
t:3O Newt/SIgn Of! 

InapIntIOn 

~~I'" 
2:00 CDNewa 

Nlghlbell 
MCH.'INIVY 
Thll Week In the NHL 

2:30 CD e.ly Word 
CZJ NeWI/Sign Of! 
MOVIE: 'The Nlghl Rider' 
Jaek Benny Show 
ESPN ~torum • 

3:00 1I0VlE: 'SIMt1ock HoImea 
.. the Peart of DeI1h' 

• ~':r =:. FootbIIt 
FlorIda It eI Notre Dime 
• NCAA FootbeII: 01lIo Stete eI 
WiIc:onIln 3:151 (MAXlMOVIE: 'L8pke' 3:30 IIIdMIor Felher 

3:45 AI NIIIhI Show , 
4.~ Ute 01 Riley 

VIried~1 
4:15 Ret Petrol 
4:30 Another life 
4:41 World/Larva 

• CaIIope Ch\kIrfn'1 ProQI'IIIII 
MAIAo . 

PJ
1H:, MOVIE: 'FlMl 

MOVIE: '1IeCtoucI: The WMT Cedar RIIpIdI, 10 • (lJ 
lIe.dIII CIper' H80 "- eox omc:e • 

Flllllly IIIInd KWWl W~~ 10 • ,.., 
. e:oo =::. CZJ • ()) • • • IIcHlle'1 NI~ KCRO e*"ii".i.IcIa. 10 • (() 

BIrney M.... 11:30 r,.::;"1IIInd WON Chlc:ago, IL • 
(fJ Over Eay MOVIE: 'The Law' KilN Iowl CIty, 10 • ID 
Carol llIrIIIIt Ind FrMndI (fJ CIpIionIId AIC Newa CINEMA)( ~'-'-' 1L : 
To It Announced IMAXI MOVIE:'~ :~F '-" -I • 
Allvellld W.. H 0- to WII/IIngtoiI WTII ~ 0 • 
ESPN.ft Ctntar Jack IIInnP Show WOAD Mottne.IL • 
~11 TheY ThInk NFl 0- 01 the Week CIN ---- Netwrk • 

Ic30 ~. M'A'S"H ttoO CD MOVIE: 'Cioodbye AgeIn' USA NET UiA~ • 
[H'OIIl~!-!,~ W

T 
IItunIIr Night ACIN AppIIec/IIIn NtwII • fE. p ... ~ w;-- .-row ~ ESPN IIIorII Network • 

La=~ lIy LIt1II)"~. NICK NIcIleteodlon • l1J~eporI r----- ~"""'8Ia ___ ' _____________ , 

~!Ion :m~"5 '.'> < .. Cable1VSpoiIslOu. I 
7:00 (Il r~,,= 1IId: 1' .. ',. Yes! Spoil mewilh ,." eftonconnectlon. 

CZJ • ..., IAIgue I cau 351-3'84 today or mall coupon to address below. 
IIIIbaII: A--.n l.IIgue I FREE GIFT I NAME _________ _ 

~ 
....... , I Spoil .... wilh a Irtf ADDRESS 

MOVlE:~' I canya, 1010 .... , 
9C0111101 worth U,oowilh my CITy ____ STATE--'-:' ZIP __ 
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Everyone taking credit for 
Intramt 

Delta 1i 
Ringer 
home rl 

Let's talk about football ; everyone 
else is. The Fighting Iowa Hawkeyes, 
if they can refrain from getting cocky 
and blowing a few easy games, are 
well on their way to their first winning 
season in memory and maybe a trip to 
a bowl game, Pro football is thoroughly 
entrenched on Sundays, Mondays and 
('ven Thursdays, Everything's coming 
up pig,km, 

Doe anyone who enjoys football 
without playmg it on a serious level - I 
rount myself among those - really 
think about why they are watching? 

Sixty thousand fans show up every 
limE' thE' Fighting Iowa Hawkeyes play 
In Kinnick Stadium, Sixty thousand 
peoplE' pay good money and stand in 
long lines for everything from smelly 
bathrooms to cold hot dogs, jammed 
jowl-tn-jowl in uncomfortable seats to 
watch voung men knocking the bejesus 

I Sportsview I 

I T. Johnson I 
out of each other, 

NOTHING GETS MORE cheers than 
a wide receiver leaping high in the air, 
laying himself out flat to catch a ball , 
knowing full well that there is no 
possibility that he will be able to regain 
enough control to land in even a 
possibly safe position, We love it when 
one of those misguided suckers comes 
down in a neck busting position, knock
ing himself oul, but holding onto the 
ball for a 23-yard gain. 

Martin: Oakland is favorite 
OAKLA D. Cali!, (UPI ) - Oakland 

manager Billy Martin was beaming as 
he watched 'ew York beat Milwaukee, 
7-3. Sunday night to set up a meeting 
bet ..... E'l'n thl' Yankees and his A's for 
the American League title, 

What Martin liked was the fact that 
hoth Ron Guidry and Dave Righetti 
worked long tints for the Yankees in 
the batUe with the Brewers. 

"We've got the edge now," said Mar
lin , ,·It just dawned on me, I don't 
think the Yankees can beat us ," 

Martm mdicated he believes that 
(:uidn' and Righetti are the best in the - . 

Yankee rotation, "and now they're out 
of the way. I respect Tommy John, but 
we can beat him, They better hope for 
rain ," 

Martin felt that Yankee skipper Bob 
Lemon's use of Righetti in relief "fouls 
up their whole rotation." 

Martin said he would not name his 
own rotation until today's workout at 
Yankee Stadium, but he was expected 
to repeat the pitching order he used 
against Kansas City - Mike Norris, 
Steve McCalty and Rick Langford, 
with Matt Keough working the fourth 
game if necessary. 

Or that exquisitely subtle line play 
where 260-pound monsters bi te and 
claw and chew this way and that trying 
to open up tiny holes for little fast guys 
to run through for a gain of three-and
a-half yards. 

Sixty thousand people cheer as one 
for clutch plays, most of which involve 
great physical peril. People sit cram
med with their ears to the radio to 
follow every melodrama tic description 
of the action, and the radio stations put 
microphones down on the field so the 
crunching of hones can be broadcast to 
the masses unable to get game tickets. 

AT ITS VERY most hase, this is 
roughly akin to paying to watch other 
people exercise, but that is dis
regarding the main psychology of spec
tator sports. which is vicarious fan in-

B.'p. ... 't' oM 
\J ,,\.I ..... \r 
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One 01 Keaton's greatest comedies, Steamboat closes 
with the famous "cyclone" sequence, one of the most 
carefUlly and beautifully staged disasters on film, 
S,lent 7, Tueadey 8:30 

Hour of the Furnace, Parts II & III, the 2nd and 3rd 
parts of Ihe Solonas Gentlno epic documentary, por
tray the feminist government and the role of violence 
In liberation movements. 

Hours, Part I Monday 8:30 
Hours, Part II : Tuesday 7,00 

Also Tuesday is Chapman's documentary 
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volvemenl. 
Everyone - coaches, players , 

trainers, fans and cheerleaders -
loves to talk about how valuble the fans 
are. "Boy, that crowd was really up for 
the game today," coaches cry after 
great victories, One can only wonder if 
the motivation is to give credit where 
credit is due, or if it's to make the fans 
feel important so they'll keep coming 
to the game. 

Sometimes a good crowd can pull a 
performer - any performer, athletic 
or otherwise - out of the emotional 
doldrums and on to greatness. What I 
object to is the "We Concept," as in 
"We beat Nebraska." The speakers of 
such phrases are often sophomore 
education majors on their seventh 
~eers, whooping it up downtown before 
the players are even out of the locker 

room. They had nothing to do with the locks, She was dating a foothall player. 
victory : the players won it and they 
deserve the credit. 

WHICH BRINGS ANVONE 
following this tirade to lhe concept of 
cheerleading. Continuing on the admit
tedly base level of watching olhers ex
ercise, the cheerleaders' main function 
is to help other people watch other pe0-
ple exercise. They exhort and dance 
around, wave and wink at friends . It is 
an honor , an ego trip, The real battle is 
so far out of their hands that they can't 
even conceive of what it might be like. 

I once had a conversation with a 
cheerleader - perhaps the quintessen
tial cheerleader. She was a petite, 
lovely blonde with tiny black and gold 
ribbons holding back her flowing coed 

WE TALKED ABOUT football 
which she described as her "mosteaj, 
favorite sport" - no kidding! She kneW; 
nothing of technique and little ~ 
strategy, She could recognize a 
forward pa s when she aw one but ",,' 
hard pressed to say what a screen ia; 

Admittedly she was a stereot~ 
almo t too good to be true, But she w~ 
'so devoted in her talk about "our" vic< 
tories and how well "we" played tliltl 
could not re ist one que tion. 

"What poSition do you play?" I 
asked ' 

She looked at me first with a senseo/ 
honest confusion and then total SYQ)./ 
pathy. Poor you , she seemed to want 10 
ay, You just don 't understand about 

football. All he really said was that I 
didn't have much spirit. 

I, Mill. Condon 
Staff Wrller 

The rain-dl'layed inti 
completed Sunday at til 
Bill Walter of Delta ' 
Brad Medvec and 
place, 

Walter fini shed 
while Medvec and 
with 36 points. 

The team race 

POIGNANT· r 

Delta, with 91 
Delta Chi. 
third place wi th 76 

IN THE 

The National Theatre of the Deaf is an acting company that 
will defy your expectations. Comprised of ten deaf and two 

hearing actors. the company inherits its uniqueness naturally
all deaf people must become actors. using hands , bodies. 

faces to communicate what the poken word cannot, 

The result is an extraordinary theatre experience with 
a poignancy that lies in their great depth of feeling . 

Exciting, Intelligent. Sometimes mischievous. 

As part of the Eugene O'Neill Theatre Cen ter. the 
celebrated National Theatre of the Deaf has won a 

special Tony Award for theatrical excellence, 
and promises to weave a n uncanny spell on 

all who see them. 

National Theatre of the Deaf 
Wednesday , October 28- 8 p,m. 

Special lecture demonstration in Hal~y Gym- 4 pm. Oct. 28 
Preper(ormance discussion at 7 p m in the lIancher greenroom 

Tickets: UI student S8 $~ 50 $3 50 12 50 2 
Nonstudents $10 $750 $5 50 $450 $4 

Theater Peiformance 

At Hancher" 
Iowa's Showplace 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM, The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 353-6255 

Iowa Residents Only Call TOLL FREE 1-800-272-6458 
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b TONIGHT 
NO COVER 

W 111 LCCLLEOE aT_,IDWA CITY,IA.!5RR4D 

"CONDORMAN" 7"~.'" I~ IE fiELD t. 
~liOUSE=4 

JUST DON'T BHONG. 

Caddyshack 

Now Showing 
Weeknighls 
7:30-9:30 

''ArtIu-'' 
(PG) 

No Passe. 

7:00-9:25 

THE VERY BEST IN ~~ ROCK & ROll 

'" 

KEYS10NE 
$1 

HEINEKEN , 
No Cover 

Tonight 

328 e. washington 
presents 
In concert 

ONE NIGHT ONLY 

Wednesday, October 14 
.... A lOund 10 tight thet It could only be called 'state-of·the·art' ·MlnnetQta Dally 

" .. ,liItenlng to the Lamont Craneton Band'\IAth hot rh¢1m section and full homllOUnd bile you just walked Into your 
favorite club only to find the opening act Is the best boogie, blues, and party band YOU'1Il! danced to," . o.kJend TIibuM 

" .. ,they know how to ftnd the grOOVlI thet 10 many bands _rch for In IIIIln." -Illinois Entertainer 
• ... CIaNton ....uv staama and cooks ... this group deflnltely haa talent...· -Mlnneapoh TribuM 

BAR· SPECIALS 9:00-10:30 
$1.75 pitchers, 30¢ Draws, '" priced wine, double shot bar highballs 

Show starts at 9:30 
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The raln-delayed intramural home run derby was 
completed Sunday at the Iowa baseball diamond with 
Sill Walter of Delta Tau Delta edging teammate 
~rad Medvec and D Ita Chi's Tracy Powell for first· 
place. 

Walter finished the competition with 37 points 
while Medvec and Powell finished in a tie for second 
with 36 points . 

The team rart' was not as close as Delta Tau 
Delta , with 91 points. ea i1y outdistanced runner·up 
Delta Chi. which finished with 80. AKA finished in 
third place with 76 points. 

IN THE WOM EN'S competition, Chi Omega's 

I Peggy Murphy won with 49 points. For the Ringers it 
was Trudy Grout. with 46 points. and Tess McCarthy 

• 
with 45. finishing second and third respectively. 

Ringers used the trong performances of Grout 

[

and McCarthy to ea i1y capture the team race. Their 
total of t26 pomts gave them a wide margin over 
second·place Fenton whIch fintshed with 106 points. 
Chi Omega finished a distant third with 89 points. 

In other intramural notes. regi tration is due Oct. 
23 for the IOtramural swim meet and one-on-one 
basketball competition. 

Intramural lootball playoffs schedules will be 
available in Room 111 of the Field House and should 
be picked up starting Wedne day. The playoffs begin 
next week and end up with the championship games 
at Kinnick Stadium In mid-November. 

Illinois passing 
to challe~ge 
OSU secondary 

[
CHAMPAIGN. III. (Upn - Ohio State's defensive 

secondary will have its hands full Saturday when II· 
Iinois comes calling for an important Big Ten match 
up for both teams. Illinois Coach Mike White said 
Monday. 

The lIIini receivers hredded Minnesota's secon· 
dary two weeks ago in Champaign. repeatedly 
beating good coverage. 

The Buckeye secondary . White said. is made up of 
"good athletes" 

Bul. he added. "they have a lot of things to think 
about against us. They're not as experienced back 
thm and It depends on how hard they work thi 
week." 

White said OhiO State's two-game losing streak -
they have bowed to Florida State and Wisconsin the 
past two weekends - could work either for or 
against the 111101 . 

"IT'LL ALL BE on how hard the coaches 
prepare." he said. "Ohio State 's coaches have their 
work cut out for them 

"Ohio State is either going to be mad as hell and 
.kick somebody's butt or they're going to start losing 
)heir confidence," 
, In general. he said. illinOIS does not match up 
badly against the Buckeyes 

"We're not too far away in the skill positions but 
,I we're behind them tn the physical aspects." he said. 

"They're a much bigger team." 
, White dec)ined to comment extensively on Satur· 
day's loss at Purdue. saying only that his team's 

, emotional level was not satisfactory. 
"J felt it a little bit." he said. "Saturday we got up. 

It was a dreary day. We weren't at that emotional 
~ge we should have been at .. 

Gam e ___ c_o_nt_in_u_e_d_'_ro_m_p_ag_e_12_ 

, .pensive propoSition. We'll be lucky if we make any 
money off of our telcca t. but mainly we 're doing it 
to continue crving the intere ts of the people living 
'in eastern Iowa. " 

John Orr , the vice· pre Ident of WQAD said that the 
Moline station. which broadcast the Iowa-Iowa State 
game earlier this year. is continually looking for 

,more live sports to teleca t. "We are very interested 
:'in live sport programming." Orr said. "We feel that 

I .It really serves the community and we definitely are 
interested in serving the viewer " 

: ORR, ALONG WITII Czechan ki, will fly to Ann 
: Arbor Saturday to pick up the tape that both stations 
. will play Saturday night. Thom eornells, WQAD·TV 
.Sports Director will h ndle the play-by·play chores. 
: Iowa fans might also be in fOf a delayed telecast of 
:.the lowa·lllinois game, Oct. 31. WQAD is currently 
:involved In negotiations with Illinois, but "nothing 
'has been finallzed yet," Orr said. "We hope to have 
something in that area finalized soon." 

Bolh WQAD and KGAN have be n lnstrumental in 
'bringing live ports television on a local basis to 
eastern Iowa . Th two stations together have broad· 
cast Iowa basketball games In pa t years and both 
have telecast minor leagu baseball games. WQAD 

:Pfevlously announced plans to televl a package of 
.Iowa . Iowa Slate and Winol' basketball games this 
Winter. Orr said that station officials were In Ames 
Monday putting the finishing touch on the deal for 

'Ute Iowa Sta te broadcasts. 

Copyrlghl 1981 by UPI 
NEW YORK - The United Press Inlernallonal Board of 

Coache. Top 20 college tootball r8I1ng., wllh IIIIt.place volt. and 
r8(ords In parenthe.ea. 
1. Te.ss (23) (4· 0) ......................... .............................................. 608 
2. penn 51. (1 9) (4·0) ...... .. .... .. ............... ... ................... ............ .... 600 
3. Pittsburgh (4-0) ....................................................................... 547 
4. Nortn Carolina (S·O) ......................................... ....................... 467 
5. Michigan (4- 11 ............... .. ...... .... .... ... .......... ............................. 417 
6. Southern C.llt. (4.,} .................................................. : ............ 324 

~ : ~~~;~r~ !;:g:.:::: :: :::::::::::::::: ::: ::::::::: : : : :::::::::::::::::: ::: ::::::::::::J~~ 
9. Georgia (4.1 ) ........................................ ............. ..... .................. 278 
10. Florida 51. (4.1) ............. ................. ........ ..... .......................... 217 
11 . Miami (Fla.) (3-1) ................................................................... 169 
12. Iowa (4.1) ...................... ....... ...... ......... ................. .............. ... 157 
13. Wlseon,ln (4.1) ..................................................................... 150 
14. NebrUka(3·2) ....................................................... ................. 97 
15. Alabama (4. 1.1) ...................................................................... 85 
16. Mississippi 5t. (4·1) ...................... .. ........................................ 57 
17 . lowaSI. (3·1·1) ....................................................................... 44 
18. Washington 51. (5·0) ............................................................... 34 
19 Okl.homa(I.2.1) .... , ............................... .... .... ............... ......... 33 
20. Brigham Young (5·1) ................................... ........................... 28 

Note: By agreemenl with Ihe American Foolball Coaches 
Association . teams on probation by Ihe NCAA are ineligible for 
Ihe lop 20 and nallonal championship conslderallon by Ihe UPI 
Board of Coaches. The only teams currently on probation are 
Arizona Slale and Sou lhern Melhodlsl. 

NEW YORK (UP I) - How Ihe UPI Top 1 0 college footballl88ms 
• fared on Oct. 10, 

1 Southern CallI. (4· 1) 1091 to Arizona 13·10. 
2 Penn 51. (4-0) delealed Boston College 38·7. 
3 Texas (4·0) deleated Oklahoma 34·14. 
4 Plllsburgh (4·0) defeated West Virginia 17-0. 

, 5. North Carolina (S·O) defeated Wake Foresl 48·10. 
6. Michigan (4.1) defealed Michigan SI. 38·20. 
7. Alabama (4.1.1) lied Soulhern Mississippi 13·13. 
8. Brigham Young (5·1) lost 10 Nevada·Las Vegas 45 .... 1. 
9. Georgia (4.1) defeated Mississippi 37-7. 

10. Clemson (5·0) defeated Virginia 27-0. 

Even though The Dally Iowan sports staff 
was totally wrong by predicting Iowa State the 
winner over San Diego State in last week's On 
the Line contest, we didn't mind being in
correct on that selection. It's just not that easy 
to pick the college football winn~rs these days. 

And this week's games look even harder to 
make predictions for. There is a reward, 
however. The brew ... ah, yes. WHkes Lounge 
will award the On the Line winner an eight· 
gallon keg of beer. 

One hint - remember to follow all the rules. 
Circle the team you believe will win, in· 

eluding tlje tie breaker. For tie games circle 
both teams. The tie breaker must also include 
your predicted score. Only one ballot per per· 
son is allowed. Ballots which do not comply 
will be thrown out. 

Entry deildline is 5 p.m. Thursday. Ballots 
should be brought to Room 111 of the Com· 
munications Center. 

No DI employee or persons under the age of 
19 are eligible to win . 

. This week's games 
Iowa at Michigan 
Missouri at IQwa St.;Ite 
Florida State at Pittsburgh 
Standford at USC 
Minnesota at Indiana 
Texas at Arkansas 
BYU at San Diego State 
UCLA at Washington Slate 
Wisconsin at Michigan State 
Tie breaker : 
Wartburg_at Luther_ 
Name: ____________ _ 
Phone : 

DI· Classifieds 
PUBLISHIR'S 
WARNING 

WA~NING 

PIRSONAL 
LOOkiNG tor expert level tennis 
players. male or lemale, for com· 
petition. Call David, 351-0154, atter 
6:00pm. 1()'14 

TAKE It all otlal Th. Rocking Chllr. 

VlIUALL Y lllAlIIIL ~nu""', 
Odd. qu.lnt. dynlmlo clr. 
cum ... "...? Cllt Dilly ....... 
photogrophera. 35:1-8210, I~vtlm' . 

PIRSONAL 
SIRVICI ,. 
IT~I"? COI/n .. llng, ,., ••• Uon 
Ir.lnlng, refleXOlogy-, SIrel1 
Managem.nl Clinic. 331-6998. 11-
18 

UPI A"AU.T HA~~AI"IIIT 
~API C~IIII UNI 
338-4800 (2. """"'11-" 

CA~QD . VAN Driver, $12.SO per 
hour locll. Chllper .. t.a. long dll· 
tonc ... 35>1·3311 10·', 

HY.,..OI.1 to conlrol welghl, .top 
smoking. Improv •• tudy habit •. 
Self·hypnOli. training, Mlch.el Six. 
351·8013. eV8nlng.end 
weekend • . 10· 28 

ALCOHDLlCI Anonymou .. ,2 
noon. Wednesday. Wesley HOUI • . 
Saturday, 324 North Hall 351-9813 

10·28 

HOLIDAY HOU1le Laundromot & 
Drycleaning. Quality drycleanlng (95 
c.nllltb). lamlly I.undry (40 
centsllb), and washer/dryer; aUan
dant on duty 7 days. Clean, 81r
conditioned. color TV. 351·9893. 
1030 WIlliam St" Icrosi/Towncreit 
First National Bank, 10.26 

I • '1111 LUIONII 
The MUllo Shop now ott Irs a 
speclll Introduclory discount for 
Iludenil beginning le .. ona on 
violin, c.,lntl , percuillon, cllsslcal 
gulllr, and 1aJ(0phone. AeceiIM rour 
FREE I ...... when .Ignlng up lor 
rour feIIOns al the regullr price. Of
fer .. pir .. Oclober 31, 1981. CIII 
',,"ppolntm.nt, 351·1755. 1()'13 

=====;~;;' ;;~~==========~::======::==.~c 
MOTORCYCLI I MISC. 'OR 
'011 Sale: 1989 Hondl CL860. 337. SALI 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 

5859. 10-1. INfiNITY IISb lpeak,," wllh 
I'I!MALI non-.moIter needed Im
mediately, "',," 3 bedroom duple. , 
$110Imonth. 337·6294. 10-13 

117' Trlumpll 7SO. fled Tine. $500 .tlnd., ond Matlubl.hl DA·Pl0 
338.2101 . 10-12 pr .. mp. 351·2697. 10-13 

IOWA CITY VDGA CENTIR 
~th year of experienced Inslructlon, 
Ongoiog private and group class .. 
resume Sept. 14. CaU Bartlara 
Welch. 338·3002. 354.1098 tor In· 
'ormation & schedule, 10-13 

lOll 901 Soriel IV .teroo 
1111 Kaw_kl KZ ~. S800 with .pook." with chrom •• lIndl. $800. 
,,'ral. CIII ... nlng., 821-4320. 10- 354-8016. 10-13 
13 

ROOM 
'OR RINT 

WHO DOIS IT? 

1111 VESPA MOTOIISCOOTEII. 
E'collont condillon, $1300 or bolt 
offer. 337·7433. 1()'13 

PITS 
F"II CIt SPIVed female, Ihrac-

CH~IITM"I GI" II •• , we"·mlnnered, .fflcllonll., 
Artill 'S portrait, chlldren/.dults: Vel. record. on r&que.t. 338·1815. 
ch.rco.1 520. pa.tel S40. 011 1120 .ak lor Shirley. "10-21 
and up. 351-0525. 12·11 

,~onIIIDIlAL dog gfoomlng-
QUALITY GRAPHS, C~lrta. puppiel. kin",., tropical IIlh, pet 
graphics, reasonable reles, caN luppl ... , .Brenneman Seed Store, 
Chrla, 337.7082. 354.2623. ".18 1500 101 Avenue So""'. 331·8501 

FOA your pet's needs 4 personal.t· 
CHIPPEW8 Tailor Shop, 128111 E. tenllon, call Founlaln Falls Fish & 
WaahlngtonStreet. dl.,351 . 1229. P.t.35' ·4057. 10.18 

11-12 

RENT I 'ANA.ONIC TY with op· TICKITS 
lion 10 buy. WOODIURN IDUND 
aIRYICE •• OO Hlghl.nd Court, 338· 
7547. 10·13 TICK ITS: 2 Jefferson Starahlp. 

IIIIIY Micro Componontl: STP7 J 
tuner·8 preMt. LEO, sc.n. TAP7F 
Integrlled Nnp-50 wlnl, very PRIYAT! home, furniShed single lor 

le"",I •. $125, cooking. Call bel .. e 
7pm, 337·5871 . 10-19 

cl .. nl LI.ted 1500 IIch. 9 months 
ago ~tran.terab" warranty), Also 
Ylmlhl: NS10m·. 1M YP101 with . 
Ortophon. SYlt.m 11000 or ODUILI room In ",",clou. house. 
.. per.t •. Jim, 33f1..542. 10-22 CIoM. 351·6019. IO-tl 

110 gilion aquarium. complet. CLDII, quill, chelP. L.undry & 
lilt." limp, ,tlnd, heat". more, kitChen privileges. Avall.bIe 1m· 
3311-4859. 10·15 medlat.Iy. 338-1094. 10·13 

'AYLIII W.I .. beds: sav. 10 per 
cent-25 per cent on qua/lty water· 
bed. and accellorles Inctudlng 
comforters, sheell, Iramea, Spedal 
order. wek:ome. C.II 5pm-9pm. 
Mon· Thurs, 338-55ot2, aak ror John. 

10-22 

"'IVIITYING and light 
housekeeping, approxlmalely 12 
hours/week, In eXChange lot 
reduced rent on targe furnIshed 
room In beautiful eastside rooming 
houBe.337.7542. 1().14 

ROOM .nd board av.lI.ble In dontll 
lilT .elecllon 01 uled furniture. Irat ... nlty. Immedlal.ly, C.II 337. 
Open 1.5pm dally. 800 S. Dubuqu.. 2914. 1()'13 
338-7888. 1'·t7 • ---------

PIIO'LiMI WITH A PRDILIM Row 16. 56 each. Call 338·3580. 
DRINK I'" AI-Anbn, 12 noon Fri- PAOfll"ONAL IDITOR will help before2pm. 10-15 

BDOKCAIlillom &9.95. 4-drawer 
d .. k 5 ••. 95, chll,. Irom $U5, •• 
drawer chest. $39,95, oak rocker 
$49.95. WOOd kitChen I.bles Irom 
124.95. coff" lable 125.95. ham
pers & WIcker blind. 'rom S1,88, 
K.,hleen'. Korner. 532 N. Dodg • . 
Open l1am-8pm. everyday except 

CLD'I~N. furnished room. share 
kitchen and bath with women , 
Deposil, le8H. no pets, Phone 338-
3810, 337-7900. 10-13 

FUIINISHED single n.ar Music. 
Hospital; private refrigerator, TV , da~, Willey Mouae (Mualc Rooml, with Iheses. manuscripts, olher WANTED: six tickets to Minnesota 

120 N. Dubuqu.. 10-23 writing. 354·3177. 11· 4 g.me. call 336·5851. 11),23 5150. 337· 4785. 10·26 

.. ,YER City Sports·338·2581. 
Swealer,; I·shlrts, group and 
special printIng: Hawkeye 
men's/women'ssporlswear and 
souvenirs, 10-15 

PRIQNANCY «:reenlng and coun
.. ling. Emmo Goldman Clinic for 
Wom.n.337·2111. 11-10 

YlNE .. IAL dl ....... _nlng lor 
women. Emma Goldman Clinic for 
Wom.n.337.2111 . 11· 10 

SELf-HEALTH .lId. pr_ntadon. 
Women's Preventative Health Care, 
Learn vagi nil s~f..flX8n1. Emma 
Goldman Clinic, for InformlHon, 
337-2111 1()'30 

EN~OV YDU" PREGNANCY. 
Childbirth pr..,.rlllon clu_ lor 
early and 1.1_ pregnancy, Explore 
and share While learning. Emma 
Goldman Clinic. 337·2111 10-30 

BIRTHRIQHT "'"_ 
Pregnancy Teat 

Conlld.nllal H.lp 
11-3 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY 
Profes$ional counseling. Abortions, 
$190, Gell collect In Des Moines, 
515·243-2724 10-15 

HELP WANTED 
TWO strong backs for SSO for a 
day's work. Remove se'Ven air con· 
Cl ltloners . wash windows , Install 
storm windows, Ca1l338~ 1661 after 
6pm Tuesday only. 10-13 

LOOKING tor expert level tennis 
players, male or female , lor com
pehllon. Call oavk:l , 351·0154, after 
6:00pm. lOon 

TRANSLATORS: From English inlo 
foreign languages Work al home In 
spare time, Technical background 
preferred, Call 1-365-8565, 8am-
4'3Opm. 10-19 

LAUNDRY piling up? Will do It lor , 
you al a reasonable price. Call Jen- WANT 4 IIckets 10wa.Mlchl"an 
ni ler. 645.2573. 10.13 game. Call coUect 319-364-275911-

• - - ___ . ______ t"'pm. 10·23 

WANTED: two Ilckel. to Mlnneaotl 
gam • . Call 351·7722. 10·18 

IIGRIN CUITOM FRAMING. 
SUPPLlE8. Quality work , lair 
prices Monday-Saturday. l1am~ 
5pm. In the Halt Man . low. Clly', 
AlTERN4TIVE Iramer. 351. WANTED: • IIcketl to Iowa· 
3330. 10-1S Minnesota game. preferably =""-__________ log.Ih .... C.1I351·7985. 1().22 

CDMMUNITY luctlon, _ry Wed· 
na.day livening. HII your unwanted 
Itom., 351·8688 1().22 

CHILD CARl 

W"NTID: two IIckets to the Mln-
nesola game. 337·2767, 10-13 

WANTED: lwo Of lour lick.,. to 
Iowa/Minnesota game. Catl Coleen, 
35:1-0310 after 7pm. 1().22 

I have opening f~r child care in my WANTeO: two Uck,ts 10 the Purdue 
home, Experlencl!d end depen- game. Call Laura, 353..a058, 10·13 
dable . Call 351·5047. b.tween eam· 
9pm. 1 ()')5 WANTED: 2/8 ticket. to 

TYPING 

10walMlchigan g.m • . Calt, 3311-
6714. 10·13 

WANT!O: lour IIck.t •. 10walMln· 
nesota game. Together or paired, 

;e~~~~~b~:~;f, :;~~;~'~~II.r 337·6994. 10-20 

4pm.l ... lorJ.yne. 10·18 WAIIT!D: two tlck.t.,o Iowl· 

TYPINQ: Theses. Manuscripts, 
Resumes. Call Roxsnn •• 354-2849 
atter 5:30pm. ~easonable r8tes, 11-
10 

Indians game. Colt 354-4.29. 10·15 

W~NTID: sl, IIckell to Iowa· 
Minnesota, preferably logether'. 
337·7438.a"er6pm. 10-1. 

TYPING/EDITING, Papers/Dlsser- WANTED: four Uckets. tor the 
lations. Pickup/Delivery, 18 yrs, ~ lowa/Mlnnesola game. pref.lbly 
IBM. 626·2265/354·07~ . 10·20 logelher. Call J.ff, 35:1-0728. fl.4 

WANTED: oneltwo tick ... to Iowa· 

Wedn.adlY. 11 · 18 

OYIONIC Micro spook"s 
$125/palr. NAO 30 wett receIVer 
$225. Num.", heedp~on .. $25 . 
331·1199: 10· 13 

U.'ID Vlcuum cleaners , 
r ••• onably priced. Brandy'. 
Vacuum, 351.1.s3. 11·3 

TDK' SACeo- m ilO. MlXetI 
UDXL11C90· 5451\2. FREE TDK 
held cleaner 'Nlth every order. For 
Immediate delivery, clll 338-2144. 
between 5pm·8pm. TAPE 
DYNAMICS·HAWKEYELANO'S 
NUMBER ONETAPE 
DEALER. 10-30 

PLAIN8 Woman Bookslore, Hall 
Mall. 114'. E. Collega. l1am·5pm 
Monday·Saturday 338-9842. 10-15 

IHOP NUT TD NIW, 213 North 
Gilbert, for your hOII .... old 111m •• 
lurnllure, clothing. Open 9lm-5pm 
Mondly·SatUfdlY; 5-9pm Mandl)' 
and l'huraday nlghll. 11-4 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
~ooMMATI needed. Tired of dorm 
living? Tired of city living? Try som. 
countr~ air. Nice room In North 
Uberty In country, Share with 
lem.I .. , 5125 plus ulllllles. 626-
2102, available Immediately, 10-26 WOAD Processing Services: Error

free copy, fast turn-around, 
elimlnales re-typlng. Located , 
downlown. Ask for NancV, 354-4100 
days; 337·965. evenlnos. 11·3 

MIChigan g.me In Ann Arbor, Oc- MALE, nonsmoker to ,hare 2 
lober 17. 353-0687. 10-15 bedroom apartmenl, on bus"ne. 

5130 per month. plu. 'n utlll1le • . Call 
351·0438.11 .. 7:30pm.10-16 _ 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 
NEW apartment complex op,nlng In 
Nov. al 1500 5th St" Coralville. 18-
two bedroom unl\, renting lor $320 
and $330 per month. Heal and water 
Included, For addltlonalln'otmat!on 
contact Bruce and Lind. Bartels af
ler 5pm 01338·9077. 10-23 

TWO bedroom apattment, sun
porch bath, 40 per cent ullllUes. Call 
336·2654. 10·13 

QUilT two bedroom, busUne, 
Coralvlll. , November I. S275. 3311-
5606. 10· 15 

NICE one bedroom, heal and water 
paid, clo.a. 5230. 337-3373. 10·22 

NO LEAn .. IQUI"qI 
Splclous newlv decorated two. 
bedroom lownhousee, with heal 
and air conditioning Included 
PoeM, tennis courta, children's 
ptayground, social room. laun
dry facilities. located on bUI ifne, 

wllh hee oH-.'reot perking. Call 
331·3103. 10·19 

ND LEAn RIQUIRED 
Large newly decorated s\ud~ apart
ments with heat and alr
conditioning included. Pool, lennls 
courls, chlldren's playground, social 
room, laundry laeI1lU .. , located on 
bus line, with Ute art-street parking. 
Call 337-3103. 

10-19 
~EA"NIE'S Typing Sorvlco
EJCperienced and Efficient Service; 
IBM Selectric 11; Reasonable Rates· 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMINT 

, NEED roommate ASAP, own room, -
$142,SO/month , nonsmoker, male. CL081·IN, 2' bedroom, 'urnlshed 

337·6520. 10·26 PEAVEV Cla .. lc Amp, 2"2. $195. 
O( broad·minded female, 338~6189. apartment. Deposit, iease, no pets, 

338.0688. 10·19 
Hurry! 10.16 Phone336·3810, 337·1900. 10-13 

TIN year's thesis 8.ICperlence, for-
mer University secretary, IBM VIOLIN for sale, otd viotln bow &. 

FlMALI roommate wanted 10 
share pleasant 2 bedroom dupleJC. 
Furnish own bedroom. 10 minute 
walk 10 University Hospitals and 
Csmbus, $137.50 per month plu. 
utililies. C.II Lisa. 354· 4034. 10-23 

Selectric. 338·8998. 10-26 c •••. 337·4437. 10·19 

IFFICIENT, prot.sslonallyplng lor 
theses, manuscripts, etc. IB~ 
Selectric or IBM Memory (aulomatlc 
typewriter) gives you first l ime 
Of"!gInal. 10f" resume. a~~ver lela, 
lers. Copy Cenler too, 338.8800. 10-
21 

TYPING:Unlverslty Secret.ry. IBM 
CorrOC1I"11 S.lectric. Call Marlene 
Inor 5:30pm, 351.1829. 10·22 

FOR S,la: Conn Coronet, S150. ex· 
cellent condition, Mark Berrv, 337· 
3157. 10· 16 

FeMALI non·amok.r needed im· 
"0 Nolle amp, $40. Cry e_b')' fCf;1t mediately to share two bedroom 
pMal.S35. 338·0868. 10·15 ep.rtmont. $180 per month plus I; 

utllitl ••. Call 354-4628. 10·23 

aHARE two bedroom Emerald 
Court apartment. $100 plu. utilities. 
338·7915. 10·23 

IMALL one bedroom In house, 
clo .. ·ln. $215. 337·7017. 10-13 

DUPLEX 
TOWNHOUIE for renl·.peclous, 
good for students or coupte, 1 j,1. 
bath. 2 bedrooms. full besemenl, 
garage. Close 10 campus and bus 
transportation. Call after 6pm. 338-
4591 . 1().14 

TYPI8TS: For foreign language GRADUATE student tyPISt v 

W Ie h accural • . fast. S 1 per page. Cali 

OYATION BsII.dl.,. Rolarld Syn· 
theslzer. Music Man Amp HD-210, 
Guild travel amp .. Sh.rp AT·4.68 
computerized melal cassette deck , 
RealistiC Integrator·Ampllller. Veri, 
Speakers. miscellaneous compo
nent • . 337·9198, 351·3536, I •••• 

IHARE 2 bedroom, 11; bath. on 
Coralville bu.lln •• $1 43. Call 354-
7394. 10-15 

3 leval, 2 bedroom duplex, 
Fireplace, garage, dishwasher. One 
year Old. In Coralville, $495 per 
monlh. Call 354-1826 or 337. 

~~~~~~tsi_36~~8;~5 , ~~~.or our Ellen. 338-7629, 9am.noon. 10-16 message. 10-22 
10-13 4846. 

4:30pm. 10·19 TYPING: Th ..... lerm pep.,.: 
GIBSON Explorer II , Muslo Min 
HD210 Amp. Gibson Travel Amp, 
Mouse ACIDC Travel Amp. MXR 
Oislor1lon Plus, Conga Drum, 
ROland synthesizer. 351 ·3536. 

OWN room in house. close-In, $113 
plus '14 utilities, 338·2690, 10-15 

CONYENIENT two bedroom lur· 
nlshed west slCie duplex. lower level 
for sublet. $300 rent, pey etectrlclfy 
onl)'. Now available. call351·8039. 

8A81 player who can play and sing 
well needed lor our band, Rock, 
folk , 40's swing, originals, with lots 
of harmony, Call 337·3106, Ask for 
Joe or leave message. 11·2 

ENIAOETIC, gOod-natured person 
to work wilh me preparing meals tor 
46 fraternity men. Approximate 
hours: 10:3Dam·l :00pm, 3:30pm-
5:30pm. Call Anabel: 338·7508 
lunch, dinner, 338-1555 mornings. 
evenings 10-16 

ACADEMIC AOYISOR (HALf· 
TIME). Advise students on 
academic maners, Bachelor's 
degree required ; advanced degree 
and teaChing experience desirable, 
Call Edith Ennl • . Undergraduate 
Academic Advising Center, 353-
4545 10·14 

close to campus; IBM Correcting 
Selectric. 35H03e 11"8 

EXPIRIENCED In typing lhe .... 
reaumes, etc. IBM Selectric, 351-
7493 .. please leave message, 10-14 

3 male siudents. large house, near 
csmpua; $ISO plus. 336·8484. 10-15 

ONl room male to share room In 
new duple>. 5130 a monlh. 354· 
6113.lIer 6pm. 1()'22 

FIEMALE 10 share -4 bedroom apart-

HOUSI FOR 
RENT 

10-19 

EFFICIENT. prof ... lonsl typing lor 
theses, manuscripts, etc, IBM 
Selectric or IBM Memory 
(eutomatJe typewrlterl giVe. you 
IIrstllme originals tor retumea and 
cover letters, Copy Center too, 338-
8600. 

WANTED 
TO BUY m.nt wilh one. $105 a month, On 3 bedroom. crose·in, busline. 2 
RECORDa you don't play, I" North side. No preppies, 354·9430. baths, fireplace, qulel area, large 
ususlly In good condition. W. buy _________ '_()._'_3 yard, 5535. gard.n. 351·0690. 10-22 

and sell. Selected Work., 810 South P!MALI! roommate for Ihree AYAILAILE November 1. sublel 
Dubuque. 11-8 bedroom, 337.6318, by Oct.1 . 10-22 four bedroom house. on busUne, 

LOST & POUND HAY wanted. squ.re bal ••. Flr.t. ~OOMMATE: Larg. 3-level duple., 
second. Ihlrd cuUlngs. Call 414·899· new appliances, garage, nice yard, 2 

lOST cat: grey, long hair, no collar 3308 10-16 large bedrooms, Ilreplace. Call after 
or lags. vlcinllY Copper Dolt.r. C.1t RECORDS.buylng IOU. classical, 5,354·1628. 10-21 
St.v • . 356·2220, 337-6703. blues Slgrln H.II Mall 351 
R,ward 10·'5 3330,· . . - 10 5 FEMALE wanted to share five 

....:. _______ ....:.._1 bedroom duplex. Own bedroom on 

Clos. to K·Mart. 337·5817. 10·15 

MOBILE HOM 1 
Tne Oalty Iowan recommend, thet 
you 'nve,ltgate every phallI 01 In .. 
\lettmtnt opportunltl ... W. lugg .. t 
)'ou eontul1 your own 'Horney or 
uk lor Ilr" plmphl.t and advice 
from th. AtlOfney Genera", Con
IUm« Protection OIvlslon, Hoover 
Building. Dee Moin ... 1ow150319. 
Phon, 515-211·SeU. 

Complele furniture stripping . WANTID:male & fem.~ exollc dln-
Across from Nagle Lumber, 354. ee,.. Excellent wIg ... 354-"2. If- IUYING cia .. rlngl and other gold 

Ifld .llver. St.ph·. SlImPI' Coin., 
107 S. Dubuque. 35>1-1058 10-22 

buslln • . 5150, utllltl •• lnciuded. 336-
8583. 11).21 

TWO bedroom mobile home, 10x.54, 
air conditioned, St0lJ8 and 
refrlgeralor. drapes, new furnace, 
Cheap 101 rent, must see. S4000 0' 
besl offer, A-9. Coral Trailer Courl, 
354·312t . 1()'19 3334. 11·5 tor <pm. 10-22 

PIRSONAL 

BLOW 'EM aw.y with the blgg.r 
Balloon Bouqu.t Irom BALLOONS, 
BALLOONS, BALLOONS. 354-3471. 

11·16 

LOOKING lor a man abou!30 or .0 
for friendship , love end roommate. I 
am 36 y.ars old. Write Bo. 0·1. The 
Daily Iowan. . 10-19 

FOA tree complimentary Mary Kay 
F.Ci.1. C.II·353.2821 No WANTED: Ou.lity art for con.lgn. 
Obligation! 10.26 ment In gallery. Artists please call 

10 per C .... oft.11 wedding gown, In 
Ilock dUring Oclober Stop and see 
at D.vllton·s WeddlOg Wonderllnd, 
806 ll1h 51 . Kllon' . II. 656. 
3370 10· 15 

YDTE TODAVI Rod. to the poIll, 
338·340\6 Ad paid for by Send." 
'or City Council Commlll8e, 10-13 

BALLOONI OVU IOWA 
Send eOlOtful heliuM-filled balloons, 
via oostumld mlnlng'r , 
OCTOIl~ I'ECIAL·'ALL 
10UQU~T. W •• 110 malt .lIver 
balloon. Ha" Mall. 351·92 t 8. 10·19 

643·7106 or 337·9386. 10-21 

RED ~DSE OLD CLDTHII • Vln· 
lage & used, unique & cheap. 1141,.! 
E. Colleg •. l1am·5pm, above 
Jackson's. 1()"19 

QA'tLlNllnlormat lon. Peer Coun
.el,ng. Monday· Thursday. 7:30· 
IOpm 353·7162. 10-20 

RlIUME PDIlT~AITI, 'AII_T 
photos. wedding" speelal eventl 
and other profeSSional 
phologr.phlc .. ",Ic ... I; blOCk 
Irom r.ambul. THI I'OIIT~AIT 
IHD'.351·5555. 10-28 

DON'T 'O~GIT your Ian club card 
ADVIRTIlIMINT: G.n"lc explro. October 31 , 1981 . A good 
Ctulslma. C.rda, Guvnor Genertel time to fill II wllh eerly Chrlstmll 
lImlled Call 354-1831. 1()'13 ,hopping atTh. Soap Opera. 11-12 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
has openings in the following areas. 

Call Circulation. 353·6203. 2-5pm. 

'Myrtle, Olive. Brookland Pk.Or. 

'Walnut, Kirkwood, Johnrson, Van Buren 

'Easlvlew. Westview, Southview, Coralville 

'121h Ave., 131h Ave. , 14th Ave., 5th St. , 

Coralville 

'20th Ave.PI., Coralville 

'22nd Ave .. 10lh St., 10th CI" 10th Pl., Coralville 

NIlOED Immadlately dua 10 
professional adva.ncement: In
wumental MUSic Instructor. grades 
5-12. small school with ellceUent 
prpgram. Call Or, William Means at 
319·622·3255. Aman. Community 
Sc~ool., Mlddl. Amana. Iowa. fO-14 

PAAT~TlMI experienced barten
der, nights only. Apply at wesl 
kltch.n door alt., . :00pm. Mon~.y· 
ThurJday, The Llrk Supper Club, 
Hwy 6. Tlffln. lowi. t()'14 

WANTID IMMEDIATILY 
Fu,iI-tlme lemporary 
secretary /bOOkkeeper Inlo January. 
Fast, accurate typing 8s8enUai with 
bookkeeping abilities. Cell or apply 
al the U of I Founda1!on, Alumni 
C.nt ... 353·6271 . 10-14 

WANTID: temporary secretarv for 
five weeks only, Answer phone, and 
hindi. photo Ilttlng" 40 hOUri per 
week at $3.50 per hour. Call 353· 
303Obetweeneam·4pm. 10-13 

BAIVSlTTING and IIghl 
housekeeping. approxlmalely 12 
houls/week: in eJCchange for 
reduced rent on larg. I",rnishad 
room In beautiful eastsIde rooming 
hou .... 337-7542. 10·14 

DlilIVllil. w.nted, mu.t have own 
Clr. Wage piUS bonus plus commls
.Ion plus IIpe. Apply at Paul 
R.vere's Plus, olter Spm, 421 100h 
Ave, Coralville. 10-14 

OVUIIAI JOBS . SummerlYOlr 
round , Europe, S, Amer., Australia , 
Alia. Alilield • . SSOO-5 1 200 monlhly. 
Slghl_lng. Fr .. Inlo. Writ. IJC . 
Bo' 52·'A·4 . Corona Del Mar. Collf. 
82825. 11 -3 

THI De. Moln., Regl.ter nHd' 
carriers in Ihl fOllowing .rea.: (1) 
W .. t Bonton & Myrlll St .. $120. (2) 
Pent.cr .. , Aportm.ntl, $1.0, (3) 
llnlern Park AplMmenlt, $90. 
Proliis .re tOf' four weeks biNd on 
the current number of Cu.\omerl, 
For Informotlon coM 338·3865. 10-13 

GOOD THINGS 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 
SQUAWK, squaWk, It ain't so tlr to 
walk. Try our natural foods lunch .. , 
hot dally sp.clals. Our cu.tom· 
made soups & desserts are unique, 
The Blu. P."ot Cal • . Squ.wk. 22 S. 
Ven Buren. 11 :30am-3pm, Monday
Saturday , 10-29 

·ANTIQUIS 
IDWA City A.nllque Company, 4 
block. e.OI 01 Old Clpil.l. 20 S. Van 
Buren, Phone 351·6081. , 11·10 

MIIC. 'OR 
SALI 

11 10/MONTH, 1/3 utilities, Manville 
Terrace Apartments, ',4 block from 
Art Bultdlng, 351·2297. 10-21 

OWN room In house, WI,her and 

fO~ Sale: 12.SO mobile home. 2 
b.droom, lurnlshed. 319-652· 7132. 

10·26 

drver, cable It dealred, Call 337- 1.1 Elcona mobile home, Air con-
6903, ask lor Jerry. 10-20 dlllonlng, major appliances, 10x8 

FeMALE wanled to .hare a 
beaUliful 2 bedroom aplrtment, 

storage shed. On bustine, quiet 
neighborhood. 645-2241 . 1()''' 

St 87, on bUlline, Ilundry In TWO bedroom. 12x60 mobile home, 
building . GolMew ApIS. 354. Furnlsh.d, Ilr, North Liberty , 626. 
_85_S_6. _______ '_()._'_3 6368. 1().19 MAK! pur. waler at home for pen

nies. Hurlev Water Syslem, 354-
0885, evenings and week.nds, 1 1 -19 ::~~~~;~~7~3t.~~4~ech~lg~;9 1 OA 2 females to share nlc. 2 

bedroom apartmenl, laundry and 
parking. Close to Eagles. 15 minutes 
from c.mpus. qul.tt Call 354·4905, 
keep Irylng. 1().13 

FDA Sale: 1972 Koionial Moduler 
home, 14x60. 2 bedroom, malor ap
pUancM, curtains, toot shed, jull 
painted, very nice, muSI see to ap
preclat • . 354-.266. 120 Apach. 

MALt., shakes. sundaes, cones, IACKPACK: Norlh Face Back 
I(OZ8O yogurt, etc. DANE .. DAIRY, Magic. Need money. $135. Jim, 331-
noon-lOpm; 1 mile west on Highway 9326, 10- 15 
1. 10-20 

AUTO 'ORIIGN 

1'77 O.lIun B·210, hatchback . •• 
speed, AM/FM srereo, aIr, no rust. 
economical. 331·6161 . to·20 

AUTO 
DOMISTIC 
1." Olds hatchbook . lnopecltd. 
regular, good Irln.poriition. Even· 
Ings 331· 3604. 1().13 

1.,. Pinto Hatchback Squire with 
lunroot, best alter . CIII 354-
3512. 1()'1. 

1170 Chevy Impall. "·dOOf'. run. 

TWD arc·styl. floor lamps, black 
and chrome, attractlye .xcellent 
IIghl, 575 .ach or be., oHIf. 338· 
7.95. 10-21 

'IMAl.1 to ahare 2 bedroom 
Tr.lI. 10·19 

duplex. $175 piuS ,,,\ uti lities, $145 1174 Windsor mobile home. 14x70, 
deposit. Available Noy,l, pets Ok. Weal BranCh, Wi ll move to anolhef 
Call 351·1317. 10·13 locallon Call.1Itr 4:30pm. 393. 

1654. t().16 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank' 

1 ............... ..... . 2 .................. .. 3 .... ... ......... ... . 4 ........ ..... .... . .. 5 .................... .. 

• ..................... 7 .................. .. I .. , ............... .. • .................. " 10 ..... " ............. .. 

11 ..................... 12 .................... 13 .................... 14 .................... 15 . . ............ ....... . 

1 . ..................... 17 .....••........•.... '1 .................... It .................... 20 ........... : ......... . 

21 ..................... 22...... .. ...... ...... 23 .......... .......... a4 ...... .. .... ..... ... 25 .................. .. .. 

28 ................ " ... 27 ............ ........ 2 . .............. ...... 2 .................. ... 30 .................... .. 

well. .t.rt. good, "a .. n.bI • . Call Print n.me, .ddr ... I phon. number below. 
353·2579 or 351·6010. 10·1. 

11,. Golden Eagle, elcillent condl. 
tlon. mUll .. tt $3500. A.k lor Brent 
336·1535. 10-14 

Name ............................................................... ," Phone .......... .. ... ............... . 

AdcIr_ ........................................................... ~ .. City ........... ...................... . 

Copyrlghl 'IV8 \, Student Publlcltlona Ine. By Kyle Herbert IDwa AI ... Power Co .. SOl lit 
Ave., Coralvill. , now hiring barten
der., bUlpersono. dl",w .. t.ofl, 
cocktaIl ........ Apply In porIOn 
bet_n 2·.pm, MondlY' Thurldly. 
EOE. 10·13 

OARAOIS' 
PARKING 

ND. clay tQ run ." ............ Column 1IIacI1,. ............... Zip. ,. ........... .. ........... ...... .. 

• TOOAY ,fooo !SIRVICE PRESE!lT~ 
~IHNTICI"G SElEtTION Of flNf.CUtS ._.~ "\lru''!.o8.E ~~EN'DO'. I HAP ANOTH''''''''';' 

CJ ~ .• -.1 "'I ' OF T~Ole FOOo·IlEL4TlD NIGM1"'ws. 

I :';;"COIlY. '_ooa !Ij MY DREAM I 1 G01,,;r06 IN FOOl 
06ltl ·\I~. 

INDlVIDUoItL! 
~ 

---------~------~ ~ 

$EflYICE, ""1) ENDED uP anTINB 

$(IlVl!P "I ~N (NTP-{E . 

---" 

.... LL, TH~T PIlOIIf, ' "\ 
'TMAT "loPl~ WILL~~ 
ANYTHln, NoWIDAY" L 

WD~K·ITUDY. AYAILAILI 
IMMIDIATILY. 

'A~KING .poce. lor roOI near 
olmpul, $'5 monlhl~, c11l354 .. 
0867. 10·t9 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words· Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) )( (rale per word). Minimum .d 10 wordB. NO REFUNDS. 

1 - 3 cia,. .......... 3Ic/_d 1 SUO min.) .' 10 cia,. ............ S5c/word (S5.50 min.) 
~ ,5 cia,. .......... 44C/_d 1&4.~0 min.) 30 cia,. ........... S1.1S/word 1111.50 min.) 

Stourltylguld. po.ltion • . 12·20 
hOu,. per wllk . $4 p." hOl/r. c.n 

GARACIf. needed. clo.1 to csmpu., 
reuonlbl. rat ••. CI1I351 · 2089, 
..,nlng. . 10. 1. Send compleled ad blank wllh The Dally Iowan 

353-7293. Old Copltol MU"·~o.lI -_ ... · I6iA em -_, 
--------~ L Cl,IU,'THI OC-:~ n: 
INSTRUCTION 

, QUITA~ LlIIOn" Pro_lonli 
gullorl.t now o"erlng b'lllnning 

I throueh perfOrm.ne. 1 .... 1 In,trye· 
lion. LNv. m ... lOI. 351·3531. 10-
14 

AUTO SIRYICI 
II VDUII VW or Audl In need of 
r_if7 CIII a. •• 3M 1 It VW Ropefr 
91r_, Solon, lor In appointment. 

IO-at 

check or money order, or atop 

In our offices: 

111 Communications Center 

corner of College & Madison 

Iowa City 52242 

.. 

To atl c!eMlfltd .... ....-.: when In acIver1l .. menl cQmllnl In error which Is nOllhe rlull 01 Ihe 
advarllaer, ,he IIlblllly 01 TM D.lly Io ... n shall not axceed aupplyfng a correclion leller .nd a 
correct Inllllftion lor lhe IPac. oc:cupltd by lhe Incorrecl Uem. not Ihe entire advertisem8nl. No 
reaponalblllly I, u.umad lor morelh.n one Incorrect In .. rtion of any Idvarllaemenl. ~ corr8(\Ion 
will be publlahed In laubaequent Illue proYfdlng theldvtrllltr reports the error or omission on lhe 
day thet II occu,.. 



By Mike Kent 
Staff Writer 
lind United p,..lnterNtIoNI 

The Iowa football team continued its 
climb up the United Press Inler
national's Board of Coaches poll Mon
day, moving up three notches from last 
week to 12th The Hawkeyes are also 
ranked 12th by the Associated Press 
poll . 

And there was yet another change in 
the No. 1 position. Texas, buoyed by 
Southern California's surprising loss to 
Arizona, bulled its way pa t Penn State 

The ultimate 

See page 11 for rankings 

and into the top spot. The Longhorns 
earned that distinction after beating 
arch-rival Oklahoma 34-14 Saturday. 

TEXAS RECEIVED 23 first-place 
votes and accumulated 608 points from 
the 42 coaches who comprise UPI's 
board. The Hawks garnered 157 points, 
seven m'ore than No. 13 Wisconsin. The 
Badgers Jumped into the top 20 after 
consecutive upset wins over Purdue 
and Ohio State. 

Iowa Head Coach Hayden Fry was 
surprised that his team moved up, 
although the Hawks beat Indiana, 42-
28. "That's great about the (Iowa) 
ranking," Fry said. "But the one we 
pay attention to is the top 10." 

It's no big secret that Fry places lit
tle value on the nation 's second best 10 
teams. "It's too difficulL to evaluate 
more than 10 teams in college foot
ball ," Fry said. "Who is qualified to 
say, 'This team is No. I , No.5, or No. 
10?' 

" I really couldn 't do a good job with 
more than the top 10. But if they (pea-

pie who vote on the top 20) are going to 
do it. I'm not going to knock it." 

MICHIGAN, REBOUNDING from 
an opening-season loss to Wisconsin, 
has now won four straight and con
tinues it upward climb after becoming 
the first team to lose the No. t rating. 
The Wolverines are now No. 5 ac
cording to UPI. 

Iowa will get an opporLunity Lo play 
Michigan in Ann Arbor Saturday. But 
the Hawks, "sore and beaten up" after 
their game with the Hoosiers , have 
some catching up Lo do in this week's 

The Dally Iowan/Bin Paxson 

low,'. C,I Wood. (left) .ttempts to block. P.ul Benshool throw In the low,·Pell, ultim.te fri.bee game Sunday. Pell, won, 24·9. 

Dodgers, Expos start pennant drive 
LOS ANGELES CUPI) - The Los 

Ang Ie Dodg rs and Montreal Expos 
worked ouL at Dodger Stadium Monday 
in preparation for Tuesday's opening of 
the National League-playoffs and there 
were more than a few bloodshot eyes. 

Some resembled road map . Other 
just had thaL slightly dazed, I-should
have-stayed-in-bed look. 

The Dodgers and Expos were caught 
in the middle. 

They were recalling unday 's 
emotional victories that gave them 
their divi ion titles and the 
champagne-filled celebrations that 
gave them their headaches. And they 
were trying to look ahead to Tuesday's 
game. slated to start at 3:05 p.m., 
knowing a trip Lo the World Series 
awaits the playoff winner. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

THE DODGERS SEEMED to be 
headed for an early vacation last week 
when they lost the first two games of 
the NL West Division Series in 
Houston. But they came back to win 
three in a row at home , climaxed by 
Sunday's 4-0 triumph behind the five
hit pitching of Jerry Reuss. 

The Expos got off to a fast start 
against the Philadelphia Phillies in the 
NL East Division Series, winning the 
first two games at home. But the 
Phillies came back to win in 
Philadelphia Friday and Saturday. for
cing the fifth and final game. In that 
contest in Philadelphia, the Expos 
were sparked by game one winner 
Steve Rogers , who pitched a six-hitter 
and drove in the game-winning runs in 
a 3-0 victory. 

That game was also the only one in 
the total of to NL division playoff 
games in which the visiting team won. 

And the Expos know they win in 
Dodger Stadium about as often as Julia 
Child burns toast ; they've lost 18 of 
their last 19 games in Los Angeles. 

"WE GOT OUR fannies kicked 
against the Dodgers this season," ad
mitted first baseman Warren Cromar
Lie. '; But it's a new series now. We're 
looking at it one game at a time. 
They're playing good at home. but 
we 're playing well at home, Loo. It 'll be 
a very interesting five games, I think." 

All-star center fielder Andre Dawson 
also said the Expos face tough assign
ments Tuesday and Wednesday before 
heading back to MonLreal for the final 
Lhree games. 

"The Dodgers play us awfully 
tough." he said. " BuL they won some 
ball games they should have lost 
against us and 1 think we're going to 
snap out of it souner or later. 

.. A split here would be ve ry 
desirable. We haven 't beaten the 
Dodgers in quiLe awhile. but I know 
anyLhing can happen in a five-game 
series. They'll be keyed up. especially 
after winning three in a row and open
ing in their home ballpark." 

The Expos will be boosted by the 
return of speedsters Tim Raines and 
Rodney Scotl. Raines sustained a 
broken hand Sept. 13 and has been used 
only as pinch runner since Lhen . Scott 
injured his shoulder near the end of the 
regular season and didn'L see any ac
tion against the Phillies. 

The llaily i9Wa 
Iowa City, Iowa-Tuesday October 13, 1981-';. 

workouts . Fry called practice a "Blue 
Monday" as the Hawks began prepara
tion for Michigan. 

"We didn't have too good of a prac
tice (Monday)," Fry said. " We have to 
pick it up tomorrow (Loday) and the 
next day. It will be a difficult week of 
preparation. " 

TO MAKE MATTERS worse , in
juries have sidelined the Hawks top 
two centers. Fry said Joel Hilgenberg 
will be lost for the rest of the year, 
while No. I center Dave Oakes could 
a Iso be fin ished this season. "Oakes is 

definitely out for the next four to lin 
weeks," Fry ald. 

WiLh Oake and 1111 enberg out, Fry 
said Bill Bail y will a um the NO.1 
po it ion Backing up Bailey will be of· 
fensive linem n John Roehlk, Patl 
Postl /' and freshman Matt Duncan. 
Fry added that Ron Hallstrom milbl 
be used for de p snapping. 

But de pite the injuries to his team, 
t'ry i looking forward to playing tbt 
Wolvennes before 103,OOO-plus lalll. 
·· It ·s a great opporLunity." he said. 
··It's a great challenge to play belort 
that many people." 

Hawks-Wolves 
to be telecast 
closed circuit 
By Stave BaHarlOn 
Staff Wriler 

Although ABC-TV may have forgol
ten about the Iowa-Michigan football 
game this weekend. the Iowa athletic 
depa rtment has not. 

Saturday's game will be televised via 
closed circuit on big screen television 
Lo both the VI Recreation Building and 
the Five Seasons Center in Cedar 
Rapids . Eight Lhousand seats at Lhe 
Rec Building will be sold on a general 
admission basis, while seating at the 
Five Seasons Center will be reserved . 

Jim WhiLe , UI sporLs promotions 
direcLor . said the telecast will cost 
the athletic department around $25.000. 
"We didn 't do it to make money," 
White said. "This could be one of the 
big games of the year." Tickets. priced 
at $7 for adults and $4 for students. will 
go on sale today at 9 a.m. in the foyer 
of the Iowa Field House and at the five 
Seasons Center box office . 

WHITE, WHEN ASKED about how 
the price of a ticket was arrived at 
.aid. "What would be fair? We didl\'t 
!ant Lo lake too big of a chance. We've 

got to give a price break to the slu
dents." 

The closed circuit feed, which White 
said will cost "in the neighborhood of 
$3,000." is being produced by On-TV. a 
California-based cable operation that 
handles Michigan's weekly highlight 
show Gene Claussen and Jerry Hilgen
berg. who handle the play-by-play for 
lhe athletic departmenl :s cable 
network. will handle the audio. 

Members of the Iowa athletic depart
ment. namelv Athlelic Director Bump 
ElliotL. Assistant Athlehc Directors 
Gary Kurdelmeier and Larry Bruner. 
Sporls Information Director George 
Wine. and White, had been talkmg 
about a possible closed-cirCUit telecast 
for some time. When ABC decided nol 
to broadcast the Iowa-Michigan game 
fo~ a regional telecast. opting for Lhe 
Texas-Arkansas game. the plan to go 
through with the closed circuit telecast 
was made. . , 

Michigan. rated fifth in the UPI poll . 
and Iowa . rated 12th. are expected 10 
play in front of I03 .ooo-plus in Michigan 
Stadium. It's without que lton the 
biggest game of the season for the 
Hawks . Michigan . the preseason 

favorite for Lh national title. needs to 
win to keep alive Rose Bowl hopes; 

A POKE MAN AT NCAA head· 
quarLers In Shawnee Mi IOn. KaD .. 
said that In addition to the Texas- ~ 
Arkan a gam . AB will televise the 
Georgia-Vanderbilt. Central Michigan· 
Toledo. Brigham Young - San Diego 
State and I I LA·Wa hIRgton Stale 
games. 

Cabl port · network ESP . which 
broadcasts evera I college football 
games on a dela ed basis during the 
season. does not plan to broadcast 
lowa's game Bul two local statiOll! 
plan 10 show the game on a delayed 
ba I . 

ChriS LaPlaca . eommunications 
repre entatlve for ESPN, said 
Iowa i a po iblhty for some games 
later thiS eason. but at the preseol 
time nothmg I. on the schedule. "AI 
thi point and time. I don 't ee Iowa 011 [ 
our schedule." LaPlaea said "That 
doesn 't mean there couldn't be some 
chang . metime If one of our 
games IS selecLed by ABC a a regi~1 
game we will make a change In or 
schedule and Iowa would be a goo! 
possibiltly there ' 

WQAD-TV. hannel 8 in MolJne.1II 
and ~MT-TV lV.hlCh Will be known 31 r 
KGAN follOWing Thursday I. Channel l 
in Cedar Rapid . Will carry a delayed 
teleca~t 01 Ih., game at 10 30 pm 
aturday. . 

THE ABC CONTRA T with Ihe 
NCA prohibit local tation from do-
109 live broadca ·ts for fear that Diyj· 
' ion II and 11\ st'hool ' would suffer 
lilrg drop 1ft ott ndan However 
closed (,ITI'Ult tdeea l ' d re permilled 
under NCAA gUideline W~I-TV in. 
Ame' wa ' granted special permis ioo [ 
10 teleVise Ihl.' Iowa SlaLe-San Diego 
tate game lIv!' la ·t Sdturday because 

no foolball games wer bein played In 
Iowa at the tllne Ihe gume larled III 
the We. t Coast 

The localtallon began plans for 
broadcastmg lIw gam!.' In August. at· 
cording Lo WMT Program Direc\Qr . 
Denllls Czechan kl He id WM'\' 
won't make anv mon off of tilt 
broadca ·t "We're involved with It 
bel'uuse we have an mtere t in IOWl 
football .. fl('('hansklatd " It I an fl' 

See G.me, page 11 

H & R Block Incom. 
Tax Cou .... 8egln. 
Oct. 26th 

COUPON SPECIALS· We're Playing Your Tune! 
Thousands of people with spare time are earning 

money a tax prcparers In the growing field of Income 
Tax Service 

\I & R BLCX:K is offenng a Basic Income Tax 
('ourse startin8 Oct. 26. Classes will be held at the H 

.. & R RLOCK oflices in Iowa City. 
For 6 weeks students will study all areas 01 tax 

preparation and receive actual experience in prepar
ing indiVidual returns. Experienced Block personnel 
Will teach current laws. theory and application as 
practiced In their offices coast to coast. There is a 
classroom lecture on each subject and practice 
problems at every level. The course is programmed to 
teach students increasingly complex lax problem as 
study progresses. Stu<!ents find this course interesting 
and challenging 

i\nyone may enroll. There are no restrictions or 
qualifications of any kind. The course is ideally suited 
for housewives. retired persons, teachers or anyone 
wantmg to increase his or her tax knowledge. 

While qualified graduates of the course may be of
fered job interviews they are under no oblilation to 
accept employment with H &. R BLCX:K. There are 
franchises available to residents of small cities as • 
well as job opportunities locally. 

The modest fee charled for this course includes all 
tex tbooKs. supplies and lax forms necessary lor com· 
pletion of the school. Certificates are awarded to all 
graduates. 

Registration fonns and brochures for the Income 
Tax Course may be oblained by contacting H .. R 
BLOCK office at m E. Burlington Street, Iowa City: 
Phone :154-1750. 

r-------------------------------· 
EAST DORMS /' ---.. Paul ~ WEST DORMS I 

IOW:CITY .4~;nnrare's ~~ ' CORA~VllLd 
35~~~552 \~/ ~IZZ~ "~ 351C:~~821 

440 Kirkwood ~ ..... \\ 1 11111\ 11, .. ... 1t:!!J:f7 421 10th 4... I 
I 

2 FREE QTS. OF POP I 
With the purchase of any 20" Pizza I 

I 
I 

O~e Coupon Per Pllza I 
25' SelVlce Charge On All Checks J 

L ______________________________ _ 

r-------------------------------, I EAST DORMS .,.-'- Paul /.: " WEST DORMsl1 
I I ! .,. ~ ~ ~/~... I 
I IOWA CITY ' 4,A)~eVere S . CQ"AlVILLE I 
I CALL ~ / ~''''''. CALL I 
1354-1552 .=':/ "."A - / 351-92821 I 440 """'OOCI ~ ••.•• 11 I 1'111\ I Ii····· ~b 42110lIl A... I 
I 1 1 FREE QUART OF POP I 

. I 
With the purchase of any 12·14·16" Pizza, I 

} One Coupon Ptl P,zza J 
25t Service Cn"II' On All ChecU 

------------------------~------

L.P. 
Salel 

Open 
M·F 8:00· 8:00 
Sat. 9:00·5:00 

• ROCK 
• CLASSICAL 
• JAZZ 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION IOOK8TORE 

L.P.'. 
Start at 
$2.98 

Master Charge 
Visa and 

Student 1.0. 
accepted 

SIIiI a dime 
.1981 Student Publicallo 

Th~ 
Die 
Iy Mlchul LIOn 
IIId Ellubeth flan"bU, 
Sian Wrllers 

Glenn Roberts . Paul 
McDonald and Kate 
through the first hurdle 
the two at-large eats 
Council Monday when 
primary eleclton 

According to un 
Roberts received 1.358 
votes than anv of the 
Poulsen received 
McDonald received 1.21 
nelted 916 votes 

The jubilant winner 
their campa Ign 
Tuesday evenihg 

Roberts held a mall 
included Iowa City 
and al·large 
who is runmng for the 
thiS year. 

Period of rain or 
through Thursday. 
and Thursday in 
Ill1per eo.. LoWI 
10. 




